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'$IO' will leed. a Child 
until" tke n.ext 'harvest 

'T""'HOUSANDS of American workers' 
,~ . .l' are on the ground-among tJiem.' 

'some of our. own people.· Thous~nds' : 
of America'n dollars ~ust, be give.I) for this";:. 
great e:mergency; among them .the' dolla~:~·:",_.~:·<· 
that you must give. -. .... ". 

Some body's cbild is starving!.' 

Somebody's money ,will save it I' . 

. Give through ~ your local' committee : to, ', .. <.'}." ' 
THE tIOOVER FUND, .or if more, c'on~' ::.'.:<. 

.' venient send to F. J. Hubbard, Treasurer,' 
. Plain field, ·N. J. .' ': Y"·. 
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··.:"UNDER~ THE· 'SHADOW OF THE ALMIGHTy,i, , 
~ ... . 

'Iii. the secret of "lispresence'how my so~I' delights to hide;' 
Oh! how precious are the lessons which I learn at Jesus' side! 
Ea~11' care. can nelver vex me, neither trials lay me low, . 
For when Satan comes to tempt me, to the "secret place" I go. . ~ . . , 

Wh.en :my so.ul i. faint and thirsty, 'neath the shadow of His wing. 
There is cool and pleasant. shelter and refreshing .crystal, springs; 
And my Savior rest's beside me as we hold commUnion sweet; 
If I tried, l could not utter what He . says w~en we ·tho. meet. 

, .. Only this I know, I tell Him, all my.doubts, my griefs and.fea~s; 
Oh I ho'w patiently He listens, and my drooping' soul He cheers. . 
Do you think He ne'er reproves me? What a false friend'He w~uld,be, " 
If h~ neVer, never told me of the sins which He must SR. ' 

Would you like to kno~ the sweetness oE the 's~~ret 'of ~ the Lord? 
Co' and hide beneath His shadow; this shall' then be your reward; . 
And . whe~e'er you' leave the silence of that happy meeting-place 
y oumust>mind ·and bear the image of the Master in: your face. ~ . 

, ..' , . '. '. ,-An Iridian Girl. . 
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" A Successful Busines. 
Man's View of the 
Christian Church' 

On, another page we 
give our readeps a 
splendid article' by 

Ransom E. Oldson the value of the church 
fo~'i3usiness men and for those who labor. 
It is seldom that such a testimony appears 

. from great business leaders. Messages like 

, . 

" If Sunday were eliminated ,from the prob
lem,' ~oes _ anyone believe that "Bowlby, 
Crafts, ' and ,others' would be devoting their 
lives to securing laws on the mere matter' of 
,a day. of restfot' toilers? This is only a 
disguis,e to hide the real underlying motives 
and purposes of those who. would compel the 
observance, of ' religious, tenets by civil laws. 
If this so-called needed:;test-'screen were 
removed a~d, the one real purpose of its ad
vocates . were allowed to stand out clearly 

, with no canl0uflagewhatever, the liberty-
Glaring Inconsistencies . We can but feel tha~ 10vilig' people, of An:tefica would . ,say: ' 

"- . his are greatly neede~ in t~ese t~ing times 
and we are glad ~o gIve thiS ctrttcle a place 
in the SABBATH RECORDER. Such words 
will do much toward bridging 'the ~hasm 
between the' church and the outside world. 

~ome of' the Claims made by the' advocates "'Render unto Cresar the things that .are 
of Sunday laws are strangely inconsistent Cresar's' and unto God the things Jhat are 

. for men who claim to base all their beliefs God's'- and cease this underhanded effort to 
upon the Bible, anq, who profess to be broad- unite' church and state, in this land of reli
viewed in' n1atters of religio~s freedom. . . gi.?t1s freedoin." 

If, 'as they say, the proposed laws are in 
no way regarded as having to do with reli~ 
gion; if the real claim is' for "one day's rest 
ih seven" for toilers, then/'why would not 

, "~a:turday" .' a~swer. every purpose? To 
plead for laws making the seventh day of 
the week a ,general rest dcty, .would advocate 
a measure· which would giv~ the rest for 
which the "Lord's Day'" refonners cce ~ 
ostensibly so anxious, and at the same time . 
affQrd' to those who desire to worship on 
Sunday the every b.es~ ·possible preparation 
for the proper observ<l:nce of that day. 1n- . 
deed, if. the so-called "Lord's Day" is to be 

, observed as a day of worship, ,what,better 
preparation· for worsbipful communion with 
God co~tld be~, imagined than to_have the 

. preceding day dev6t~d to rest Jrom toil?, 
But no ; the ·pretension for rest for the 

. ,poor 'working man is not the main thing' 
even though the .refortners. persistently pus~ 
that tQ the front.' .The moment one goes be-, 
lJ.eath these surface pretensions he must dis
cover the ,inconsistency; for he' finds that no 

. 9ay in all the week}. out Sunday} would b~ 
acceptable for the proposed rest day. And 
eV~11: ,one knows that this day is chosen on 
relzgtous grounds~chosen because some 
people. religiously ,~upp()se it to be the. Sab~ 
bath and are bent on compelling everybody 
else to observe it~' '" ' , 

. . ' 
.:' .... -. 

i . .:.1 " •• 

The SABBATH RECORDER would not be un
.derstood as placing 9bstac1es in the, ~ay of 
securirig "one day's rest in 'seven". On the 
other· hand it would plead for such a day to 
the best of its. ability. But it insists upon 
allowing the individual to choose his own 
day, especially where the Sabbath idea' is' 
involv.ed as the -prominent thing. This it 
does because the Sabbath . stands upon reIi~ 
giotls grounds al,one. I t has to do with, a 
nlan's conscience; and is a· Inatter to be 
'settled 'between the indivIdual and his ·God. 
The state has n'o right to eonlpel a man ~y 
civil law to observe any Sabbath. . It is pro
hibited by the "Con~titut.ion to make laws 
upon l11atters of religion. 

\Ve have received a lengthy circular letter 
from the Lord's Day .AlIian~e in wHich it 
cOlnplains about" the exaggerated' propaganda' 
put forth by certain business and' amuse
ment cOlnpanies against its efforts at legisla
tion to enforce Sunday observance. With . 
nluch, that it says we ,are' in accord. We-. 
regret as' ll1UC\1 as the ,Alliance can, that: . 
there are so ltlat~y sinners, and irreligious~ 
persons, who care nothing for any holy: day •. 
But \ve can see nothing in the policeri1ati's: ," 
dub',or the sheriff's, method for compelling, 
them to be better. ~ This was' never Christ~s.. 
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. .~y.Only by gospel methods iiUhe spi~it . Dne thi1!-g m?re: After :iri~e~lnlilif uporl' 
of Jesus can human ,hearts be won to the several pOInts In ,a cou-ference,betweeii Sab- . 

,.;?a~bath ~)f the ~ord. The civil-'law'method' . bath-keepers~andthosewho .. ohserve;Sunday , 
IS?nCOnsIst~nt 'YIt~ the. gospel.of Chri~t ang, -·points tha.t 'would be satisfactory to"both 
wIth the .Constltutt~n. ~f ~~~'P nit~9'~Sta:tes~ ~ sides-" the.leac1;ets ,of the' :Alliance' 'refttse' to 
"~. ,',' , '.,' approve" ~ :bilt: now p'ending,whieh would 
~.A?other inconsistency' is 'evident· in the' permit, business ,t11en whdhave': consCien

pers.Ist~nte~ort to . attach . the 'UAtneridln tiouSly o~,~er.~ed' the, ~ev~!1t~':,;day~ to"opeti 
GhnstICl:~ , Sabbath";' ~in other words'~ the places of'busii1es~ on ,Sunday! '.', ' , 
.~'American Rest Day;~, to' 'die 'Fourth . corri~' .. They:would "perm:t S-~bbath-keepers to 
mandment. ' , "; " ('labor" gn' Sund;:ty,~tit makeoii'distinctibti 
-' .. T,he .fourth item· of t~edicit1ar in which' when it c,omes tC?, ()p'eni11:g -tp.e 'sto~~( the 
the~A.lhance 'states,'its pos'ition reads as· fol';; r_~as()t~ :giye~ is ~hjs~': '.'It ,wo,uld subject 
lows: " . ... Christian business rrie~ to. mosftinfair com-

4.' The ~1Iia!lc~ holds that' the Fourth'Co~- . petition and .eX:po~e .the~i to' unjust" pr~ssure 
~andment 15 ·stIlI·m· full force and effect It b'e- to. renounce:' their :ChristIan convictions in 
h,~ve,s ~at the Sa~bath was givel1:; not merely for' self-protection/', . " 
Qne u.a~IOn, .hutfor. all people and that the world ' ',rrhis is certainly a ·weak and pi,tif, ul p'lea I. , ' noeeds It today mbre than· ever' both as" d 'i f 

res~ ..from,. exc;ess!ve' ~ctivity ~hd' as, a ada;Yf6r But it ·is the only reason:. given in the- cir-:
relIgIOUS tnsplratlOn In an age, of worldliness' cular sent· :us: Think of' it a . little, ,and see 
ahnd .9?ubt. It ,holds that Chtistdid not abolish how it really is. Only, stores, of similat 
t e Fourth Co~mandI?'ent, as som.e 'have held. 
but rather tha~ m .freeIng. th~ Sabbath, from nar~ character can corire into competition. For. 
rowan.d . tec~ntcal mterpretatlOns he strengthened exanlple, two ,clothing stores are,' in a given 
~nd splntualtzed the' holy day. He said he came' towl1. One is owned by- a Sabbath-keeper 
not to does t roy but to fulfill the law." .' ' who conscientiously has to close his store 
, This is" ~ounci~ible truth. It i~' pttt forth on the. Sabbath, which is' everywhere re

by men 'v~:o' c1aI111 the .Bible as .• their only garded as the very be~t trading day of the 
:ule fo: ~aIth and practIce. Its' words and, entire week. This gives his Sunday com
Its SpIrIt are true to God's blessed Sabbath petitor the full benefit ,0£ the best "day for 
commandment, enjoined .and .. exalted by the trade. " . ' " • 
prophets, and observed by Christ and his ' Then, on, the following day, wh:ch, in the 
'~post1e~. The Alliance' peo'p' Ie insist' that nature of the case, is the poorest day for 

t b trade, our Sabbath-keeper can quietly open 
1 was n~t '~. o~ished; that all people, afe ' up, and' :do what little he can to make 'up 
unde:r ~bhgatIons to observ:e it, and tllat tIle f I f h b d' d h' I h' world d or oss 0 t e est tra lng' ay w IC 1 IS 
ever. nee s the Sabbat~ today more ~han Sunday neighbor' ha.s made the ~ost of. 
h ",e And yet the~ delIberately substItute'. And. yet the Sunday-law lobbytsts try to 

t. e, vepera.ble day ~f the sun", as ,Constp.n- show that the Sabbatb-~eeper should be com
~~~ c~l1ed. It, for thIS hol~ Sa?ba.th. of their' pell~d ?y law to Ipse both day,s for ~ear of , 
. l~e .. and that .too while InsIstIng that sub)~ctIng ,t~e Sund~y rna? to "unfaIr c?m
ChrIst- c~me not to destroy this law but to, 'petItIon" and, expOSIng hIm to temptatIOns. 
fulfill!" ' "to renounce .his Christian ·convi~tions"! 

" ' , ~verybody knows that God's law', has~ no \i\fhat wot,lld Christ~an convictions b~ 
re, ference to Sunday and that, t·her·'e' '~'. worth that could n.ot ,s~a~d the" "pressure 

"h .. , - IS no f h d h ' f h . aut O~Ity ~Q!any change oJ' the' Sabbath to 0 ,suc a t~st, an t at too ,a ter t e man 
b.~fo~nd In the ~ew .!e~tament.And yet had enjoy~d by ffl,f the best end of the bar
,me~,,:ho so ·strongly .lnslst ,upon the. Bible gain? The Sabbath-keeper had to. stand the 
. as th.eIr only ~le in matters of., fal'th'" an"d pressure,. and cheerfully and conscientiously 

, did so. 'But this does -Dot seem to he suffi-_practIce, complain,' 0'£ all who' do· obey' 'the ' ' , 'I 
Bible in Sabb fh k' '. cient in the eyes, of those whow9uld compe 
t " . a - eep~~, and they are religious observances by law, They insist 

·s ralrung every energy to secure 1"1 l' . . " ". . . " h 
com Hi ' " C Yl, aws ,on gOingfu.rther and compelltllg,tne one w.o 
" pe ng lJsto keep anot~er d.ay, even t~e, ~eeps God's Sabbath· to 'lose . ~rio~her day. m 
~,vene~able ?ay of the' sun ,which they- call order to save. the "pressure" whichhi~ bemg 
:The .A~~n?n_Rest Day'~.or ~he. '~Chris~ian jn ~is_ store would 'pring upo~ "Christian 

, S(lbbath . ,', ~ ~ " ,busIness men". 

. .~.", , 

" 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 259' , 
" . . ' .: 

"A StirringLetter.We, hope. every one member that 'the General Conference is'to 
Who Will Heeci'lt?" '"receiving this RECO~::-' be held 'in Shiloh thi~ year, and· by attend-:
DER will be sure to read Brother Tenney's ing. that you ca~ ,have a qhance' to study 
letter on another' page, showing 110w our, these·, advantages at first hand. , 
friends can help to make our denominational / , 
paper more interesting and helpful. Memories of "SIlOW BOUlld" At the close' of 

We are always glad when the mail brings III the W eat Virginia HiUa a mild spring- ." 
us an article from Brother Tenney's· pen. like day in, February, 'as "the setting sun 
And we sincerely wish he would send more illumined the hills and ·plains of New Jersey~, 
'of his spiritual, helpful comments, on the we took the train for, Salem, West Virginia. 

.. Bible~ . In making association programs Rapidly the lengthening shadows faded, and 
where his gift for writing precious things then through all. the night the moon's" soft 
from the Bible is best known, the committees light rested upo~ hills and vales, as our train 
have wisely chosen him for daily talks "With sp~d on past the nation's <;:apital and along' 
the Word" -by which ~he,_devotional service~ .' the Potomac's silvery sheen toward ,the .up-

. have been made ri:ch with" spi~itual fo<>1. ,lands Qf Deer ~ar~ and ,rugged ~ mountains , . 
Brother Tenney has a speCIal gIft for this .lof t~eCheat RIver country. '. . 
line of writing, and we would like to make The first suggestion of morning found our .. , 
the chaplain of· Battle Creek Sanitarium,' train laboring up the famous seventeen-mile 
the chaplain of the SAB.BATH RECORDER to .. grade and nearing the plateau upon which· 
furnish brief·items of comfort, andinspira-" stand the summer hotels of Deer Park and 
tion, and help.· . His, work leads him to . Mountain Lake. ,. , 
comment on good things in the Bible a gr&at No matter whether it be summer or winter' 
deal, and there are those who feel that many - those rugged old hills always have a charm. 
of his best thoughts ~hould be. preserved. We have seen' them many times in the rich 

Vle hope our dear brother will lay aside robes ,of tender' green illumined by the' sun
all hesitancy and send us help just as often shine off spring ... , We' have admired them 
as he feels ,able. to do so. . when the deep ,foliage 'of summer softened 

their rugged' rock-ribbed outlines 'and the 
songs of birds lent th~ir ,magical charm, and 
again when frost-tinged autumn forests' 
seemed like gaudy robes to crown the moun-' 
tains with unspeakable. beauty., Bu~ at the-, 
first peep of this winter morning we ,. were 
deeply impressed with t!:te somber coldness 
of bare rocks and angular peaks as: 

A Boom for ,Shiloh 
a. a Seventh Day 
Baptist Community 

This week the. friends 
"of the Shiloh, N. J., 
Church give the first in

stallment of a sedes .of articles setting forth 
the opportunities and -advantages offered 

. there for lone Seventh Day Baptist fainilies 
" who may, desire to find homes near church' 
,and school privileges, and where fann li~~ "The sun on that brief winter day 
.can be enjoyed, with good as~ur~~ce of suc;.. ·Rose cheerless"over hills of gray." 

". . cess. '. . . 
Several good farms are reported- to be As c~rtainly, as' in Whittier's' "Sn~w 

available from owners who wish to retire.' Bound" it gave, .' ' -
'from business," anq the fact that some of 
these are passing into theJlands of Sunday-· , 
keepers causes ,s()me concern ainongour peo
ple. ,It would 'be better for' all parties, con- . 
cerned if the comrpunity -that is :so -largely 
Seventh Day Baptist can be kept so;· And 
we know no reason '·why 'Sabbath-keepers 
should not purchase farms ~here and do well 

,O!l them since other· people who buy are 
prospering, finely ~ " "'. .,...-

It is hoped that lone Sabbath-keepers 
seeking emplovment, and families desiring 
homes in a beautiful homeland may find'it to . 
to their.· advantage' 'to "'settle in-' Shiloh. 
Watch the RECORDERS for what the friends 
of· the go~d;.cause ',~may haVe', to·:say.,-'~e-

• . - ~ l. r . . .: J 

. .I 
'", ~ .. ~ 

. , 

.,' "Its mutea.nd ominous, pr'ophecy" , 
, I 

of a coming storm. The dim misty haze had· 
already begun to shroud the outlines of dis
tant peaks, throwing a gauze-like 'cqilling 
mantle o,f· gray over the tugged landscape. 
And when we reached Salem a fine"soft 
snow had begun to fill the air. . Very. slowly 
throughout the day~ with thickening cloudi-. 
ness the snow-mists grew denser and: . 

.' . '~ ,. 

"Unwarmed by any Silp~t ,lig~t . " " ' 
The '. gray day darkened mtomght, ' . 
A night made hoary With the swarm 
And' whirl-dance of the, blindingstonn." 

" (fA~l riight'long the storm'roar€!d,oitn~ a:nd..-, 
when 'morning . came "we looked out .. up' ~~ . 

.' ,-, ~ '.. . . .~':.':' ~<-

, ' 

• ,. 
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,West 'Virgitrla hills' ·'tran5fornled., ',~very-' 
, thing-fields,' fences~ barns, houses ahdhills 
'were' buried" out, ,of' sig~t. " . Nothi~g, up~n 
which' our eyes had'rested the' night pefore 
wa~ visible. ,There was not even a sign of 

to ,see and, ~ndefstahdmor~. pe.rf~Ct.1y the 
far-seeing pl~ns()f, Ged for' the ,welfare of 
his spiritual children crea,ted In his ownim
age; if, we could ~ut,un~~rstandthe.goodness 
of the Providence that ordains bereave
m~nts; if \ve could le~rn how God himself 

. looks ,upon' that transition which we call 
death; if; we could kn()w just what esti
mate he places. 1,lpon the continuance of our 

a'ny'pathway for' map or b~st,,~rid no track 
of either could anywhere be seen. , ' 
:" 'B ut 'what car'ed we for.' all 'the storm~ 
We- had found a, safe and comfortable 're':' 
tteat in the honle of our loved ones, where 
the cheery gas lights ·the evening' before had 
beamed out of"every 'window sending' forth 
rays of glory into the'nig~t, and 'on ,every 
hearth the ,gas fires ,had burned to' keep out 
the cold.' ,Thus safely, housed~' we' had a 

.. ' few h<;>urs for loving visits before ,we would 
have to hustle for 'ou'r home'train, and, for 
the land beyol)d the ·mountains.·· In ' our 
every heart we could say with the' poet-

, years .in this mot-tal stage of our existence, 
we,nligh~ be. able, to', think of death as the 
opening of ~, door to' let us, through into 
God's other rOO1l1-' into' the mansions of 
which theSavio~ spoke when about to leave 
his disciples. '. " " , 

~n a world where, we 'cannot fully under-, 
stand ~nytl:Iing th~t pertains to the mystery 
of life', it woulQ be, strange if we could solve 

, all the problems concerning death. Never
theless we might receIve IllOSt comforting 
assurances regarding the whole matter if we' 

, author of Snow Bound:' . 

'~hat matter how the night behaved'? 
What matter how the north.,.wind raved? 
Blow high, blow low, not ,all its snow 

, Could quench our heart-fire's ruddy glow." 
I . 

• Another Friend Called Home Only last week 
"we had to write 'of the sudden' death of our 
. friend qf many years, Brother C. Layt9n 
,Ford, accidentally killed on J at:lttary '28 
while, hunting. Today many hearts are sad .. , 

. dened over the sudden death of Mr. Ford's 
brother, Samuel L. Ford, of West Union, 
W. Va., who dr9Pped deaa fr~m heart trou .. 
hIe ,6n Febritary 16: while at work on hi:! 
farm. " 

It was in answer to a call to assist in his 
funeral that we made the trip mentioned in 
the preceding editorial .entitled "Snow 
Bound". The data for a life-sketch of our 

. fiiendwill soon come. to hand, and in. due 
time this will appear in the RECORDER. But 
just now we will pe so glad if the dear Lord 
.would give us words of helpful comfort for 
all those' who suffer from such sudden and 
overwhelming loss of loved .ones. No, matter 
how the death' angel comes,'. whether by 
lingering disease or by. sudden stroke, there 
is always the inevitable shock of sorrow. 
But. in cases .of sudden death,' 'the sorrow 
becomes especiallr heart~rending, .owing to 

, . the. fact that there"'has 'been no time to fortify 
. one's 4eart against the inevitable change that 
must sometime come to all. 

" , ' 

could know how God looks upon it. 
FroIll our earthly stand-poirit, physical ex

istence is regarded as everything. All that 
a nlanhath will he give for his life. But 
to·the God who has created his children in 
his own' image for the spirit land imnl0rtaI, 
mere physical existence IllUSt be only a trifle 
in his far-:reachitlg plan for huma~ ,welfare. 
Jehovah must see through the mists which 
obscure our earthly vision and he beholds 
c,>nly life in hi~ universe. The body to him 
must, see1n more like a'garnlenf ,which the 
living soul ~ays aside upon its Iiberationfor 
the higher life beyond. " 

, . I f we could be given telescopic vision to 
, see the ~niverse as God sees it; if the souls 
that have been lifted out of sin and attached 
to the life of Christ could be permitted to 
behold the vista of 'an infinite life stretching 

. away into eternity;, if we could think, of 
death more as we, do of .the snow.;drifted 
winter today, with all life snGW ~6und inde~d, 
hut only biding ~od's 'springtime resurrec· 
tion; if by faith we can look upon death and 

, the grave as only life's win.ter,beyond.which 
we may live on, in ,anexpanding~ deepening, 

, broadening, -and enriching existence, w~at a 
help and comfort it would all be. Oh! . if 
we can by faith,' 'see life-real life-w1th 
the veil removed, and with the curtain lifted, 

There come times when frequent' experi- ' 
.ences of sorrowing friends .;ause us to con- ' 

, centrate our~ keart~ and ,minds upon the great 
'mystery of death. If we can only be enabled, 

. " \ 

until the future -as God sees it seenls real 
to us, ,with 'its glorioui life, its visions of, 
beauty, how. different ' death would seem! 
Death must sweep away our,limitati0ns of 
mortality, and thetf life can e~pand into per-

,~ 

. .. . ~ 

" 
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.. fectite'~~Brtl,'iilto f~lrne:s;'ofJoY'lnthe land. 
, of ParadIse -, restored. ' ',' "',. 

Sad indeed,is the hopel~~s outlook of the 
one whQforgets when winter snows cover 
the earth, t4at spring, is sure ~to come. Sad

,der still is the' condition of ,one who fails 
to see- the light of love even when bereave-
ment darkens the'.home. ',~' ' 

"Alas for him who never sees, 
The . stars" shine through his cypress trees! 
Who 'hopeless lays his dead away, , 
Nor ,looks to see the breaking' day' 
Across the' mournful marbles play! ' 
Who hath not learned in hours, of faith 
The ,trtith~ to flesh and sense unkn~wn, , 
That Life is ever Lord of Death, 
An'd Love can' never lose its own!" 

W~at !lid Chri.~, yv e know no Qetter way 
,ThInk of ~ektb.. to learn how God regards 
death than to 'study the thoughts e~pressed 
by Jesus. '-He' spoke of the spiritu!}l world 
as miturally as we would speak of the scenes 

,surrounding out own, childhood. home;· In 
his wonderful prayer i~ conriection with the 
Last Supper .he spoke of the glory he had, 
with his' Father before the world was. Just 
before that prayer he cO~l1forted his disci
ples with the thought that he was going to 
prepare a place for them· that where he was 
there they ~oo might be: 

hi~' hop~ as an inheritance. incorruptiblealld 
,~ndefiled, .and that' fadet~· not' away, reserved 
In heaven/ for yoti. , .'. ' , 

Then there was Paul' w~om Jesus" met in , 
a marvelous weiy.. In w+itingofdeath he 
spoke of it as being ab~ent. ftom the body and 
present with Christ' " To' him death was 'a. 
great gairt, and. he expressed his readiness to' 

, die and be with the Lord. ' 
,'-'To the Cofinthians' he wrote: "For we 
kQ.()~ that if(~~ earthly house of thi~, ~ber- ' 

, rutc1e w:ere dIssolved, . we have a budding 
from' Gqd, a house not made' ~ith hands, 

'eternal in the heavens. . Therefore we 
are' always confident, knowing' that, whife 
we are at home in' the body, we are abse~t 
from the Lord : We are confident, I ~ay ,and ' 
~iIli~g rather to be ,absent fr~m the body, 
and to be present with the ~ord." , ' 

Then' 'when Paul stood at lleath's door 
and looked Qver ,his past life he was ready' 
to go, fieing fully a~sur.ed of the crown of 
Ii f e "waiting for hinl in' heaven. This is' the 
way Paul understood the teachings of Chi-ist. 

Finally, there was· John the beloved disci
ple, who lived so near' to ,his Master. Time 
will, fair us to ,tell of his glqrious vision of 
those 'who "came out ,of great tribulation" 
through the gates of death to the blessed 
home where all tears shall be wiped away. 

. Friends of many stricken homes, ,great 
will be the consolation from him who went. 
to prepare a 'place for ,us and who said, "If 

, it were' not ~o I would have told you"; if 
you can only. make these- tilings real and ( 
come to think of death as it was regardep 
by C~rist and those who Iived)~earest t~ 
h1m., _'~' 

4, STIRRINGI.ETIER, WHO WILL HEED IT! 

His disciples, more than once, asked hini 
about the kingdom' concerning which he' said 
so much. At such times and with sueli a 
question pending, . Christ would surely be 
candid with them. 'He tried to show them 
the nearn~ss of the spiritual world to which 
they wereh~stening and gave them a prac-' 
tical iIhlstration of his teaching when he 
was transfiguredbef ore them and revealed 
Moses and Elijah who Pad passed from earth 
,centuries before a~ being st,iIl alive in the 

. spirit lane! ,and interested-in things of 'earth., DEAR DOCTOR GARDINER:· 
In the parable of the rich man and Lazarus, ' I have noted your, ap.peal for help as given 
J esu.s represented, the poor man as bei!]g in the last· RECORDER and I wish to' assure 
carned at death, by the angel~ to, be with you of' ~y hearty symp~thy. I have felt that 
Abraham, and to the dying penitent he said: ~o place a man in, your position and then' 
"Today shalt thou he with me in Paradise." leave hitn to his . own resources 'unaided 'is 

," 

, ' , , ' ' a ,good 'deal like. setting a man. at 'making: -" '" 
How the ~i.ciple. ' ~After ,Christ we would • bricks -requiringhinl to make a' full" tale~ 
Regarded Death , regard the disciples as every week and yet 'leave the man to find his" 
~he very best authority 'on questions concern- own st~a"" yes,' and his clay. also. It "is nqt'. 
lUg death and what, follows., These men fair., We all want and demand a good live 
were so near to Jesus'tpat they ,must have .paper, and thanks to you, .Dr. Gardiner, 'we .> 

, learned from him the. £~Ilermeaning '0£ what· are, getting it", but we are taking' it ou~'of . 
we call d~th. '. " .' I '. ' yo~r vitaIit}': alld .,:im~ . Nobody likes: a paper 
Th~re ,was 'Pe~~r ,~ontemplat~ng" . t~e ,.end made up With sCissors and ~ste., ,We, .. 40 

of thIS, earthly ptlgrtmage. . He speaks of ' not relish selected articles, good though they 
, 

" 
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are .. For me I seldom read one in any paper. THE FEDERAL' eOUNCIL OF CHURCHES 
1 want ~freshfodder that meets' my· needs, '. "DEAN ARTHUR' E. MAIN' 

and- I am not peculiar' in that resp~ct either. ,(·C.ontinued) 
When I think over the men arid women I 

~ 'have met in Seventh Day Baptist ranks who - The following are a few statements sug-
are well. qualified in ed.ucatio. nand experienc.e gested. by the report of the Executive Com;. 

- ririttee and the treasurer: and .in wisdom.to help make our paper_.what 
it should be, I am surprised that the editor'is . The churches' of the United States could 
not snowed under with articles, so that his not have-· helped t!te g<1Veriunent and the 
perplexity shaH be h<?w to find room fo~' soldiers and sailors in the great war as they 
all the good things that are Showered. down did without the leadership of some organi
upon him. We should soon' have a sixty- zation standing for the principles of co
four .page journal laden· with rich things operation a~ the Federal" Council does. 
directly relating to our own spiritual -in- The present se~ms to be a supr~me hOQf' 
terests and lives. What an uplift such a of· responsibility and opportunity fot the 
paper would give to us all. I am. not. Say- . Federal .council. . One of the· greatest needs 
ing this in a way, to d~recate the good is, to get local churches and their pastors into 
paper we have. I wonder with every number closer sympathy with the work, ~he spirit, 
how our editor can make it so good, but and the scope of the whole.co-operative. 
he cries' fot: help, and. by all that is good movement. TJ1e.progress in this direction 
and- merciful he ought to have it. "Our has, been greater durinE the past, three years-

.; pastors and \ teachers and laymelJ. and women than in all the preceding period of the coun-
ought to rally until the Commission shall cil's existence. , 

. ~ve·to do as they did when the Temple was The denominational consciousness of our 
built, beg the people.to let upon such liberal constituent bodies ~as' seldom if ever been 
·giving. . . .' ,as c!ear and strong as n~w. ~e~ there is 

That does not mean that our paper should also a general and genUIne SpIrIt of co-
'~, be filled with dilu~ed mushy: stuff that means operation. . 

, nothirtg-to anybody,- but with strong spiritual ' It seems but just to say "in view of our 
i food that will nourish and edify our people. history that co-operative work must ,for the 

'.0 I would not plead for this if I did not see pr~sent at least depend for life. and vigor 
- the resources clearly, in sight.., It can be ,upon the Federal Council. The recent ex

dO.ne without anybody becoming disagree- periences of the 'nations of the world em
- ably prominent. With my lirhited- acquaint- phasize the ~iecessity of. both national and 
. ance I could name at least two-score people international co-operation in all the affairs of 

in our ranks whose work should often be human relationship. 
seen iii the RECORDER, and every' word of. The total present denominational appor- . 
the matter' would be read and' relished by tionments are about $12,000. If .the Federaf 
every . reader. But even .now that I have Council is to improve existing opportunities 
gotten this out of my system' an~ ,onto paper, - . and responsibilities, its budget should be in
lam embarrassed at the thought of sending creased to about $300,000 a year. In the 
it. It applies splendidJy to Brother A., to electiqn of new ·members of the Federal. 
Si&ter B., to Professor C., and to Doctor D.··Council such persons should '-beelec~ed as 

. I can heartily recommend it to them all and really purpose to attend the importa~t Quad-
a'lot more, ,but perhaps some will say, Thou rennial·l\1eeting. . ' 
that 'sayes~ a manshQuld not shirk,dost ~hou . . During the recent -Quadrennium . am~m~ 
.shirk?· I think that comes pretty near being Jhe more importa~t meetings held· beSIdes 
.a.· quotation . from the second' chapt~r of those regularly appointed have' ,been th?se' 
~.Romans, and P9ssibly it hits rp.e, and would .. in Washington, Pittsburg, New York CIty, 
, I not better b,!r~_ this sheet up and let dear . Chicago, Yonkers, Atlantic <;:ity, : Clev~land, . 
Br?ther Gardlne~ flounder ~long? No; I The ~agtte, ~nd at S.t. Beateflberg, SWitzer.., 
belIeve I'll send Italong:- land., 

GEORGE C. TENNEY.' . Qneimp.ortant action of theFederal~Coun-
ctlwas wlth reference 10 the questron of 

-",{he;'waters. of God's' blessings' - flow 
downward, 'abd he who 'would 'drink them 
must .' stoop'.": . - . '.-.' 

;. 

. Army and Navy Chaplains. 'rh~ir number 
has been increased and the dignity of the. 
position more, c01:ilpletely reco~ed. . It also . 

- , ~ _: . .: .. ' .. ~ • ~ ~t.· • 
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~rged:tOt4t·wat7.~~,~jj;i~itmn..;'a1!4 :aq.veca~ed d~ri~g ',tht; .q1:iad:r~~~iUtn,: .L.ibf<~ry 'ot' Ch~is- ' 
the granting'qf :f~re~d9m,j.n:mi~sionary work. tia.~, ... C{)-6peration~~.ix·.: ~.volutrtes . cpnta~ning . 
In some' very real se1l:~e.-.the Federal Coun- the. reports:of the last Quadrennial meeting;; 
eil is a·,Yo.ice of the' Christian. people of Churches. of-Christ ·i,n·Time of War·;:Su.r- -. 
AmeriCa.' tfili,t -i§, riot' without·:irifluence and vey ·of . the Moral' an~Religious FOfC:es I in - .' 
po~er .. T~e"::Fe~er~l. ;~o~~d~'.~as·, bee~ '~ti.:. the Military Camps.an4 NavalStatiQns in 
strumentaJJ~ br:1t~gtng·. t_ogether fOF confer~' the United·:States ; War-Time Agencies of 
ences employers'and employees~, . The Com- . the - Churches-; A Manual .of 'Interchurch . _. 
mission ,·on "The ~Church, and·. Country :Life. \Vork ~ Com111unitY,Programs.,.for., Co~oper-~' 
has~:n1ade' .tl?-e '~rst ,state .. wide survey.:ever. ating·· Churches;· '. Si;x;: .·Thousand· Country 
made of the" country :churches.·· '-The Com~ Chutches;· The Churches -. of Christ' 'in 

. mission on,Christian Education ·-was: the America' and'France ;'. Haridbook of French 
.' first to suggest:the value of week-day :reli~ and.~ B~gian ·Protest~ntism;·, Progress of

gious: instruftion .. :::The CQmmjssion'on rela-, Church 'Federation,; Nine Monographs by . 
tions with"France::3:nd '>'Belgium ·has. helped·· the .. Committee·on·theWar'and the 'Religious 
to save Protestant ,institutions arul influen~es ~Outlookunder the' .hea9ing, H:TheReligious. 
in these nations.' '-Pastor Keller' of Zurich Outlook";' \Tolumties:of the Committee on · 

. expresses the·; hope that the AmericanChris~ the War and E.eligiou.~ cOutlook-{fhe 'W~r _ 
tians: will not leave'the Swiss churches . alone and' Religion:' a. l~ibUography; . Religion. 
and wi'U npt "abandon the comtl1on . cause 'of an10ng American Men, as Reyealed by. Con~ 
Protestantism 'in the Qld W orId. . The.Com:- ditions in the Army ; The Missionary . Out
mitteeon Negro ~Chur;cl;1es ,have appealed to look in' the ;Light. of ~he War; The Church 
the citizens of the United States to-act. more and Industrial Reconstru~tion; Next Steps' 

.' in harn10ny.·with:the high ideals, of Chris- .' toward,' Church Unity; The Year Book of, 
tiani~y an. d democracy in the present straitled !he . C~~rches-. .T. his has b.' ~et1 . iSS~' d .with ..... 
relatIon between the races.. .•. '.' .'. IncreasIng con1pleteness from year t year; 

I M~ssengers. have gon~ . back ." and . f orth~ . and~ .now· has become a· g.enu,ine . conipen ium 
especIally dUrIng the perIod . of the ,war be- of, ecclesiastiGal infQrmation. . 
twee~ churches in -An1erica and tnos.e in The future strength and-usefuJness Qf the ;. - . 
Great Britain,-;France, Belgiun1, Switzer-:- , Federal' Council depends'l:lpOn9ur standing 
land, Italy, Hungary and . other ,nations ; and squarely and unalterably for. the gr.eat tun- . 
the relations· thus established .are becoming damental' facts of the Christian .~eligibn.· 
intimate an@ significant. . Representatives of But· the' churches must do teamwork .. , We 
the -churches of'France, Belgium, .Italy, . need one another. The world needsi-tot a 
Switzerland, RoHana and Great Brit,ain have new·or old social order, ,but'a true Christian 
also attende.d meetings of JheFederal COt,ln- . order. 'The 'church faces the greatest op
eil. in this c.ountry. .During. the' past .year, portunity it has. ever had since Christ threw
a~d underappoin~erit by':~h~ Federal c.oun:- . i~. o~t.c.i~the ,stream:b~ 'world lif~~ . The 
etl :about- fifty. frIendly. VISItors of several- . SItuatIon should not ""stImulate. prIde -but, 
denominC!.tions have been among the churches send us- to our knees ihprayer. for: wisdoni 

(., of' Europe, and it is evident that their~ visits. andstrength~' ,'" .. ' . 
. were timely. andp:1ost. .helpful. At. a . Con.; During the first quadrennium, the. income 
feren~e h~ldin G~nevalast AUgtt&t, jt ·was· ·and expenditures were about $88,oqo. In '. 
voted that the time. had COrnel to pr.epare . the second ql:1adfenniurrlJhey were· about * 

for what is to be .. known as the Universal $272,000. In, the third .'quadrenniufn,the 
Conference of the. Church of. C:hrist on.Life total was.$722,boo~Hundreds of thou~nd&, 
and Work. . Jt)Jils . been p.roposed that this of 'dollars· have'be~nsetlt to the aid of F~et1ch 
Conference should b~ held eithir' in'~I92:2 or· and Belgium churches. -
1923. . The. staff .of,~orkersof the Fe,deral . '. ~(To be continued),' :,.. '( 
CouncIl nu~bers about 'se:v,enty-five-~t the . . ,,-:' 0: .-":.' • - ," 

New ,York ,offices" four: in Wa,shington ap.d . . .' . . "; .' ; " ., 
three .in Chicago. .•. · It i~,a growing convid:io~' When the 10ngshGremen wear,,~ilk shirtsp . . 
that~he money' needed; to.carry on.the, .in- . the shop ,girls 'expensive furs, the mechani~> C"_.' 

C!easlng work, sbould,come.in -largerpropor-. . a swell suit; the Hnouyeauriche'~ run tour~ .. '. . 
bons front. t~e.~coI~s~ituent . bodies; . rather log, cars, we ;l1)ust all agree :t~t . America ..- .' 
than ,from .1Ilg~\Tlqual~.: .. ,... ._ ,.: " ". ha.sa little .edge on' some, of theislan:ds. of·~~.,~ 
. The, folloWlrtg.publwatl0ns.havebeenuseci:, the sea.~SdentPartner. " " 

" ; ,_ _. '. ," . _. . r 

. / ... 
'.' ,. ./ -~ ", 

~. . ," 
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TlIE'SABBATH RECORDER ". . . .;.'~ ~: .' '\< .:,\~~~ .: . . . 
. ", 

--' . ' .. ~iarlboro, (~) ;"{'U r 
Fouke' ',' ',:, 

. ! ~ -

,TIlE COMMISSION'S ·PAGE:.' 
.. 

EVERY C'HURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

. "Without me ye can do nothing." 
"Lo, I am with you always; even unto the 

end oltke world." 

First Brookfield (~) , .':' 
. First Hebron . : 

-"..-~-

'(1) 'Churches whIch have paid th.eir fun 
. quota, on the basis of ten dollars per member 

for the' Conference year 1919-1920.: '. ' 
. .( lh) Churches which haVe paid one~half their 
quota for the Confer.ence year 1919-1920 

. (1) ,(2) Churches which have paid th'eir fun 
quota for the two ConfereRce years' beginning 

. ,July 1, 1919, and ending July 1, 1921. . 
. ; (~) (lh) Churches which have paid half their 
quota' for each of the first two CQ.nference years 
of our Forward Moveme~t.eridtng July 1 1921 
or for the calendar year 1920. " 

---=='~========================= --", 
,QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE MEMORIAL 
. . BOARD JANUARY 9, 1921 

'. . The regular quarterly-meeting of the 
Trustees of the Seventh,Day Baptist Memo
rial' Fund was held in the parlor of the 
Seventh Day Baptist church,Plainfield, N. 
J., at 10.15 a. _m.,· Present: Henry M. Max
son, \Villiam M. Stillman, Orra S. Rogers, 
:frank . J. Hubbard, Edward' E. Whitford, 
Holly W. !\{axson, Clarence W. ~picer, Asa 
F' Randolph and William C. Hubbard. Min-

ROLL OF HONOR,' • utes' of the last meeting were' read.' 
North Loup (I). (~) Frank J. Hubbard, Treasurer, reported 
B ' . the following: . 

attle Creek (I) ( ~ )',. . .. . a." 'The Board holds . I 90 mortgages on 
. Hammond (1) (2)' . 'about as many different pieces of property. 

....) 

Second Westerly (1 )'One hundred and twenty-nine seem to be 
Independence (I) ,./ .. --~. ,<; ,." satisfactory; 28 need slight repairs; 33 have . 
Plainfield (1) (,0) , . been referred to the Finance Committee for 

, ,New York City (1) (0) , . -" consideratio·n. ,. 
. Salem (1) .' ',. . h. Mr. Grant Davis, executor, asks the 

Dodge Center (1) . , . .Board to adopt a resolution ; authorizing 
Waterford. (1) (0) , Mrs. Noey' to deduct ftom the estate an 
Verona (~) , '" 'amount equal to inter.est at 6 per cent per 
R~verside (I) (~ ) '.' . . 'annum on the amounf of the inheritance tax 
l'ililton Junction (~)(~), :"',:",",. ,which she has paid, . ~ 
Pawcatuck (0) .. ~" The suggestion of Mr. F. D. Burdick, of . 
Milton (~) ,,> . Milton" Wis., th~t we plate in escrow with 

". Lo? ~ngeles (0) (0). . .... , '. " the Bank of Milton, the five shares of stoc~ 
ChIcago (1) ,.: ./' ...•. '':':, ,of the Burdick Cabinet Co., owned by the 
p. iscataway (~) (0) .' '.'<'. ' .. :E~tate of Ju,ia A~ ,Saunders, to be turned 
Welton (-1) , ". ~," ,.over upon payment of same at par, with a 

"Farina (1) " ". . view to being' able to' better interesting out-
B uld (IL . side .' capitaL -
. 0 er, 72) -' '" Letter'from Mr. George F .. Potter, Edel-
Lost Creek (I) (~) ,,', ,~t~jn, Ill., stating that under the existing 
N ortoriville ,( I) . . 
Fi~st Alfred .( I~) ',' cIrctm.Istances, the Southampton Church does 

, 72 ,.' ", , ., not feel that they should accept any· mor~ 
, De~1!yter ":, . .. '" " of the Burdick Estate money, and suggest-

-' Southampton , . ,ring that it be diverted to Milton College, 
West Edmeston (~) ,. : hereafter. ' , '. 
S~ond Brookfield (0)" ' Communication" from Rev. George B. 
I.tttle Genesee " , ,,;., . " . Hills regarding the . loan made to'" the Los 

",'~ .. : .:'. .'. " ," -.': ';:' .' 

. ',:' 

'"" . 

- '.',,' ~;:-. - ~' . 

Angele$' auirch;~tating that.· the trustees of Clerk,· Mrs. No ettieF ~wl~r, thatiU;~lt~~ . 
the chur<;lt hadbe~n~authorize~ to. give .the propertY ~S-4lr9gressi~g~nicely;:is insur.ed; fot, 
Memorial Boarda,note to ,cover their indebt- . $?,oOO,: in' 'Javor' of' the Board~'6f' Trustees, 
edness. The proper pap~rs I1avebeen fo~ ... , . of the: SeyeJ1t~ . pay ,Baptist Memorial ~;Fund', . 
warded. . ' .' . ,',. and ,that the' property represents an' inveSt·< .• 

The Hornell chur'ch matter is stillpend- . ment of more than $4,000. . ',_ '.' 
ing. The deed to Sc\l11e isbei·ng secured from . The Treasurer- reported ,on the sale of' the' 
the original trustees or their heirs~ Because A. -A .. , Prudhon property' 'which has· been .. 
the Mem9rial Board is a "foreign" corpora- ,uD:der '!ore<,:losure for five yea,rs, ~howiitg, a 
tion as far as New York is concerned, title ,net. gaIn of ~c$1,717.76after all costs,. dis"" ... 
is being taken in the name of William C. . bursements/and accrued interests. The d.is- · 
Hubbard, who w:ill execute 'a declaration of posi~ion. oJ the$I.,717.~76,belonging to the .'. 
trust showing that ,the. qeed is held' for the ChaIr of Greek Language' and Literature . 
benefit 'of the Board. Fu~d .0'£ 'Alfred ,University, Alfred, N. ) .... ; _I 

Every item of intere~t, save one, is paid. was referred to F: J. Hubbard, Treasurer, 
AU moneys are invested; except· for some and -Herbert G. Whippl~, a:ttorneyfor the 

very small" balances hi the Ministei-ial· Re- . . university., '.. " .' ',' ... 
lief and Twentieth ,Century Funds .. , . It ,!as voted th~t' the ,Presiden.t appoint:ali 

. 

All papers rebequestsare. codified ,and' commIttee to tevIse the By-Laws of, this . 
,filed for reference. ." 'Boa~d. ,The .Pr~sident. appoiirted ·Orta. S .. 
, Ai modifjed form of report for printing in Rogers, .Frank J. Hubbard and William. M. 
the Conference ,Year Book has been com- :Stjllman stich cominittee~' , '-. ' 
piled and is recommende<l for future use. '. rhe~epott of the Treasurer, for the qtiar~ 

, Regarding the Noey Estate tax; the Presl- t~r endIng ,November 30, 1920, _,was read, 
. dent and ,Secretary were authorized to cxe-. approvedan~ o~dered .place~ on ~1€7, " 

cute the'necessary paper, a~.requested by~lr. " The report of .the FInance COminItieewas, 
Grant W. Davis.. ., " ',: . . ,read, showing' changes in'securities, was ap~, 

The request of,'Mr~ F., D. ",Burdrck'was proved .and' ordered. placed onnle. 'j ~ . 

approved and the Treasilrerwas . authorized' Itw~s voted that the Discretionary- Funds 
to forward to' the' Milton (Wis.) BatIk the be, appropriated~s follows: The George 'H. 
five shares oft4e.Burdick' Cabinet. Co.;. B~bc<?ck, Fund, $I,13~.82~$ZOO to Milton' 
stock, expressing the wish that they ,will be {Wis.} Colleg~, and the bala~ce, $938.82, to, 
able to sell it for '"$500. '.: ... ' Sa.tem (W.~ Va.) College. The He~ W~ , 

The matter of transferring the Bur-dick Stt~lman Fund to Milton' (Wis.) ~ol1eg~' 
Estate money, no,! given t<? theS~uthamptqrt .$7°9.13., 
Church (Edelstell'l,.,· 111.), was.' leff to the .' }Minutes, read and 'approved,. . ._ .. 
Treasurer with power to' secure an action ,- . W n~IAM c. H UB~~, \ '. ' , , 
from the tru&tees giving the Board the right· ' .' , '., Secretary~ 
to remit the funds to Milton (Wis.) College, :='>\ 

as suggested. . , WHY? 
, It Was voted that,. the annual print:ed r~.;. ,,~hy becom~' a Christian? Why should 
port of the Board be revised and condensed onejoin the. church? , Why should he give 
as suggest.ed' and compileQ i~ a 'sample . re-~ generously to' its· sllpport? How muCh 
port submItted by' the Treasurer, F. J. Hub- should he give? If love does not prompt an, . 
bard. '.' '. ~ answer it is hardly worth . the timefo"rea~'-
~ commurucation was react from J. C.' son. The c011;trast of costly living and 'cheap 

Wdson, AttalI~a," Ala., re the sale of- the religion ~s ,a common' ,o.tie;; The finalim
Attalla Seventh' Day BaptIst church, and ~n~' peratiye ,for the Christian. is;the call 'of love. 
closing a proposition from, Joe Rhea to pay ,Whydefer.your,answer? Why withholi -
$250 cash, anq. 'give a ,mortgage ,f6'r~ $750 your gift?', _ The opportunity to 'show you~, ." 
for.ope year at,8 p~rcent interest .. The pro- love ana loyalty will soonpass.away .. 'Manv 
pOsItton was approved. , " .' ..... " an Cllabaster box ,is never brokensave'i'at 

The request of DeanA., E. ~ Main Jor" a funerals.' ,Oh,: the tragedy of deferred.loy; " 
furthe.r allowance of$So for the use o:fMrs. alty! ,Wby.shoulq: we;,deferotl( Ioyalty:,to _ < 
Angeline Abbey was graj1ted.,. '. God? . Why withhold ()ur gifts? .Of,Mary > :'_ .' 

T~e Whit~, Clo*a (Mich..)- Seventh Day it was said: "She hath done what she could/':, ." 
BaptIst Churchrep~rted' through its cnurch Will you ?-North Loti; Church,. BfIllt!#tJ~ ". 

.,'. 
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.. >,,:~.:::~~~:::r, .. .. '. r' ' .. ci~rfh~r~!:c;;~{h:r::~~~~~;~s~~ 
.,MISSIBNS~::'TR£>:-!SABBATH I ' ojf-. ItS- . prInted- '.' productionS~:' :buf '~tat inore 

, . ~.,:~ .. .:; :-: ~~'-~~~>~<:;",:,~·:-,;t;L~{r~~:·~':::;}>~ ,,~~_-.:\ .' :' . : largel!."_ t~e~ ~re"~~e :'f~ee"wilF_ offerings of ' 
" the people, hVlng'and-g9ne. ·The meaSUre of . 

;llBV:., mDwlM"'SHAWw::)'~mt1D/N.; J.' these re~ource~ depends uppn 'the·{fevotion 

. ;;;1; 1 (i :,~,:"c;~t~:~.~~fll~*,!::;,~~: {:~,L· '. and loYeof thep~ple for 'toe Sabbath Truth. '. 

..•. MlSSIONARY-~'AND~T-IlA~;t -<s.acIEn~-KOIES, 'An~'Yer? to- .t~e_'-q~es~i~~~I/ J!~gat<Ung: the 
.- .1';. :The.;,: nia~i:: ,.fri¢~~s"-~l ~Cdrt~:tEit~ ~:~Rih~ . two plctureswlth~ut Ilames In the SABBATH 

. :, :do'p~;: -,the-'Ptesiqe~t:.of·'Jh~~,Tfac{~,.:$g¢i.ety,~ RECORDER of last week. '.' ~ 
··ate,Jsmcer~IY-S~Pathizihg:\.Vi~lt.:;h~tit~an~r~his: 'I. Th~ _I?eRu~er' Seve~th Day Baptist, 

.' dati~hter:t,~i~s'- :M:i1dr~d:~Fitz:':~R~n"q01pbj'~~, ch~rch buddIng at DeRuyter, N. Y.,' 
,.~h~~so.~to~ a!1~ 'loss:thafp~ve,:,cq$~,to:~4~il(in 2. The annual -session of the Seventh 
. ~ - the deat~~ '9f.~:~th~ -.d~yot~ _: wife:;~i)d )iilptlie,t. Day _ Baptist . Central . Assoc'iation held in 

.' ~7{:fs~, R!lndolph.has.~ee!lanif!yaH(J f.o~-::~o~e' June, 1920, at DeRuyter,N. Y. . . 
tl:p?:e;.~uf.the'-·€ndof the"~~~~j)~f~:~hich" ,3. Fro~,~ef.t:tOr.i.g~~.:;~obert W. Wing, 
. qUle~ly . c~e, .t~W3:~.ds . even~11g' ,on· . Monday , Boulder, Colo.;- Ed,vID" Shaw· -Plainfield N 
.Fe~t1!at'~.~2r!; ,t~l<:e~---us·. Jl~~~!~e~l~~~' un- J.:; .. E_d'Y~rd.-'M~ 'Hol~t~n,-Mht()n Junction: -
awar~s,·_a~~ . .}~: a :~neyo,u~;,a!l9. :h~a~low, WIS. ; Jesse_'E;~ HutchIns, Br6oldi~ld, N. Y.; 
especlalJy t-9. t!te ~ot11e~ ,,~~-~. ~~~s?nal friend . Harold R.. Crandall, DeRuy,tet-r N. Y. ; 
of, the famtly ·-ror"the- past ttwelye years I Theodore J; Vari~,Horn; Verona, :N. Y.· T 
h~v~ a ve.ry. deep :~appr~~ti6n of, the gra- Stuart..Srriith,iVerona,~l., .Y.; ~lid Alfred. 
CIOUS ChrIstIan qualItIes In the character. of E. \Vhltford"c Milton~ -Wis. :'. ~ ~ ~ :' . 

, . Mrs. Randolph; a woman, refined by nature . ':_ .:;, ~ ,,'_ 
. ~nd' trai~!lg, ~ven. to ,hospitality, with high -Friends 'Yilt b~ interested' tQ J~rn n~1t 

Ideals, grvln~ ~erself ~~reservedly and gladly Ro~a .w. ~aln.'~ong ~h~ r.e~.en~ly :untierwellt 
to _a woman s qeare.st Interests, the welfare ' a serIOUs. surgtcal operatIon' at: 'St~ "' Anne's 
and happiness of her home. . . ,Hosp~t~ i.n<::h!?go~ ~rite~ on'-.tll~ _~t~nth day 

a£~er_" ~~t sp~ ls_f~ling ,fitieand::will SOlll1 

The Tract Society is th~ 'human agency retur~, ~o . Mil~<;J~, Wi,S~t Jler "hom~while in 
through which Seventh Day Baptists, as' Amen~on her :.furlough. :. " ,. 
c!lurches and > as~ individuals, undertake,' in a - ..' '-, . 
united a~d ~rganized way, to 'emphasize- for Miss' SU.$ie '~:' Burdick -on -arriving at 
. themselves and to proclaim' to others the S!l~ . Fran~Isco ,for ,her {urlough has been 

. value and the obligations of the Sabbath of . VISItIng friends in· '-Berkeley, Riverside and 
·Chri~t, ~pe· Seventh Day 'sabbath,' the Bible· Los Angeles, 'Cal.~ at Ft .. Stanton, . N. ~{., 
Sabbath,..-.:the Sab~th of Eden, Sinai and the home of her" niece" Mrs. Susie-Dunham 

.. God
Calv.ary, the -Sabbath of the Kingdoin 'of . Be:ryr, and at ¥ilton~~4, M!lton Junction, 

WIS. ··She has., been :wJth :Dr: PaJinhorg's 
adop!ed' daughter Eling while. the doctor:' 

The~ spiritual re~ources of the Tract So-' was In the hospital. : . , 

. ci~ty are. the pray~r~ of ~he people, toget1:t~r . p. eoplew~o des.it,e' .. " e,~t_ ra. c. '.op'ies of the 
~th 'th~lr Godly, lIVIng an~ then:: lpyal. con- S ' 

. slstent observance of· -the Sabbath.:' The . ;, even~h . Day :Bapt~st Calenda~' should. send 
. :. _ ' .. limits of these resources ar.e -beyotid human In, theIr orders' at once,' ten tents each, one 
. ,calculation. _. .' " _ . . -. d~l1~r a dozen. ..,. . . . 

.' ' . ~ ,'. . ..';, ' ,'. -: - " - : E<litor ~ Theodore L. Gardiner was ~alled . 
. . rh~ dynam.:Jc r~sources .of. the' _ T!act_ ~o~' to Salelll, W: Va,-, February 19, to attend the 
~lety ~re t~~ m~.ssagesi the, ap~ls~. qt. truth , ~11:nera~ ~ervices, -of samuel' L~' '-Ford. Only 

~:, a~d ~~ht from the ,Blbl~~. !.r!>n;t ~t~~ :~l~~ry. a ~f~w·d~ys ago ~grother 'G~rdiner had re
'.' of ~he_cb':1rch,a~d.from rehgl(~us .expe~3ence. celved .. a;l~tter from Mr. Ford telling of the 
-~ ,which " are her~lde<! !lbroa~;-by lt~-'prlnte~.· death of.' hisbr_other, C.' Layton Ford, who 
.,:,~es . an~ ~Y the, hVlng vOice of. lts-repr~:- . acci,d.enlally shot 'liitriself while _ out hunting. 
" ,senta~ves. ,These 'resou{ces ar~, bounded, 0.:", '. :". :; r.:; '. . e." ; 0 • -: - • • 

..:,o~y·~by·thelimits ofconsecra:t~d human'en~ • In a l~tter.'froin Secretary ·E. M. Holston 
~~:: _Geavor. -' '. _~ -," ; -he ... s~ys ~hat ~ the :_ ~entative~ jti!let.~rY: of. his . 

'-"._ r ", - •• '. - '::,,'. -;,,~.:~.~ ~::'~'~~.tt~~' ~ . 
,'-

- "'. 

~. ~.: 

. " " :.tr.iP ,to:·tli.<!r :So~th w:i!~ _, d~t~s i~_ a~ follows.: . , ... 
':" - ,-,Gentry:'A.rk.~,.tt11February.-~7'; at Belz~nl, ,', 

, " t' Okla~'~ ;-Febiuai:y IS-2f; Fouke, Ark., F;eb-,_'" 
.' ruarY~3-28 ;~:-~:af::richnorr_,(Litde~,~).;r~if'i~:~.:, 

Church). Ark:;_ ;M.~r¢4·,2~7 ;,:'at-~:Hammpi1d,' '. 
La., March 8~ 1-7 ;.at JStop~;F?r~~_~ll,:'- ~March ,.: 
18-21 ; a;nd at Far1tla: . .Ill. ,·March 22-27. ".'. . 

. - '.. ~ . . . :~ 

, WORIOF TuEMISSIO"ARY'SOCIEU'- , ... :, 
. '.. . -:. '.' '" .-.,'" -.. : '. ' ... :.: .; ," .~, .. ' . '.: 

,VL M1SSIONARY-1?AST()RS; >'-. ~. ;' ':.' 
-1\Hss~onary~~a~tors IS ~- .te~ -given" to ,,;' 

the plan by wh~ch- th~ Missi()~ary ·SoCiety,.,· 
and some' church :agree; tp' . shar,e '- in the. ' 
support -and . i~.the~. _senice~. o~.a : worker , 

~ . (,' - " '-" 

.':"'- .. ,,~ . , .. ,' '. ,.-.':.~. . "-,-'. '.- , :. '. :',-'.:. . ~ - . .-- ' ... '" "", 

>--,.w~o;.shalr·b~;pCt.stor~pf. the- "chur~h~and 'at, :_<' 
;':-~ .. ' '-- the· sam,e:- time it missionary on~a-fi'eld larget~," '. 
.: - . than the'immediate limits of the'loeaf"churCli ' ' 
': ~,:parish~, . ,~','- '-j.'<:',:-~;;:": . '... '" " 

_" .~ '-•. If::tS)l~~erSto,pd tha(the', worker shall be 
~;::c. :, -: "~~l1ed~ ~?:ti~t-;en.lploye.d j~intly- oy:' the. church . 
< ~ ' .. --,a~d;!~¥.';,:~~is~i6~p: S:o~~~FY'- t~~( ea;~ shall 

:.b~· r~~po_n~lble fOF -ce~tcpn parts- _of .hl~ 'nnan- . 
,:_c.!~l '_~,iip'p'ott" a49- that ,: eacJ1 -shall" De: e¢itled 
':1:0 a' cerlalri -~shar'e:'o£ _ his' time and.-efforts~': -' . 

~ ",:f:,',':7;:: .. '_:; _ ,- '. ,,::.,, ..tthe:;~4~df~ppciint~',Jr.9in-ifs q~h 'ni¢i-
-.-'- .... ,- . ~.:";" ~:: Re~::George·'W:-H.ill~- --. :.-.~:,:,,- ~:~e.rs~ip:,a ~~~~s~o~ry cOI'i?-~~tt~~.'to c6~,b.sel "'-

:;~.:'0;~:i.'--;' .~"-'. ' ,-,--' " ':--" ~,-: ... r ',." "," -4"'-.' : : ',;- - ;"',"'~;:','1;:'~ 

.. 

- . Ritchie -Seventh,. Day, Bapt-ist'Church. Berea. W. Va. -. . ~ . . ~ , .' ' . ........:. . 

. .... ./ 

<. .' . ' . - , 
.. 

\ . 
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" with. the., pastqt:. ,.a\1<l '; the Mis~ion~ry. .. 
_ Society 'in ~~~e~enCe; :,~~, the:~ d~tails 
• of the outsIde wotk . on . the larger 

,field. , ,. . 
Whenever the wO'rk' of the mi&-

, sionary-pastor . involves ;. traveling 
away from !he local field~ the, Mis-:
sionary SocIety meets.· the e~nse, . 
except for'visits to the ge!1erat Con.:. . 

: ference and the assocIatIon, whelJ 
. it is expected . that' the churcll ,will ~'. 

look aher the expense. ' . 
. The support of the missionary

pastor is usually shared about half ' 
and half by the c4u~ch a~d the' Mis
sionary Society, and it i~ expected 
that the annual salary will: 'be' at . 
least $1,000. . . 

At the pr~sent time' there ~re 
five missionary-pastors. They re

'ceive ,from the Missionary Societ.y a 
. financial support monthly, two of .' 
them at the rate of $500 'a year, one, . 

. at the rate of $700 a~.year and two " 
at the rate of $406 ':t year. - .' 
, Rev. George. W. Hills is pastor 

. of the Los Angeles· Seventh, Day 
Baptist Church \ alJd. missionary on 
the Pacific Coast field.' '. . , . . 

Rev. Luther A .. Wing 'is pastor 
of the Boulder Seventh Day Baptist 



..••. c·· .-
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< ')tij~" ' ... ' .·TH~~BA TIi"b:coRDEit' 
.... ~.,~.'.:..~ 'j...... .,'--~- .... ' .... 
. ~: . -~'. '::~. ", • •.. . ,.,: .:.' -: -' !;:':~'.)~.'1 • ,": 

.' . ,~~:~~f~~ut~t~:.d.~ission~rY on the Colorado field. .. SHlLOHt It,' J' 'As -A: SEVENTH· 'DAY '*AP:'~j: . 
,~~~~·:~~t,'}:~~~~~r;~;W~lli~ L. Davis is.:pastor. of . the '. .. risT ·COMMUNITY'·· .',: '. . ~~' 
.~ "; .~. ~~R!te~~.<,Sev~nth Day. Bapti.st Church _ and' ., .:'. .' " . . . . . . 0 .' ~ . 

. mts a th B W V .... ·.PASTOR ERLO E •. SUTT. ON' '.;.~.~' .. , ,".::. ston rr 011 e erea, .. a., ·fi~ld. -
: . ."', Rev~' Gldeop. Hr F. Randolph is .pastor of . There is .. perhaps: ~mong. us as a denom' _'.t· 
.~. '" ~. th.e M. .iddle I la .... .... .s .. nd .. Sevent~ .. ~ay ;Baptist . Ipatt~n, . n6., com~unity; that "is' so' .nearly·~ 

. , .... <,·~k~~~~~and mlssl0na~of th~ ~Mld~le Island .. ~e~enth .. ~y.~apt.l~t as.Fhe:.~4rivi~~ farming, . 
: ,.'>;.".'. . .' . ~ ,',' ,:.::. ~" ,;:;~.:,,,, .. , '. C?mmUnlty around Shtlo~, N .. ]. ' About,. 

>>;,.:~R~v., C.~. ~urc!J~rdLoC)~bo13!r9~:ls past9~ '.,~lg~ty-~V~ 'p.~~ .. c"en~~.~f .• the people ·ih. the' 
. ~ '.~. : .. ,pf . the Cartw~g~t ._~eve~t~>,Day, .. Bap~l~ .. Im~edlate. VIcinIty ,Clre~:of this. faith." ',No 

'. ". C~~rch .and . ~lsslo~ry .o~ the:, .~{)rthern . ~~her .people'have ever ,attempted to.e5t~b~' ;' 
· Wls~onsln field., ".' '., ~. ..','. 'bsh·a church here'·th··· h 'hh . 

.. These mep.:'make quarteflyrepofts tothe ' .': .' '.' ' ... as. }S ~ u~c .. as ~Iways 
.. Missionary Sadety·onh.lanks proVidedthem .. e~diivore? t~ ~lnlster, to ,the splrttual needs' 

,i<?r that .purpose;·'thei. :ke~p:the' board 'in- . o;~. n.elgh
ha
. borhoo.d.. '.~ ,' .. 0: . 

".:' .'. .' ,..........,.. ..: .. ee 109· t ,. t·a sca~tertng .of.:our people, 
. sucha-s has· been.golnK,.on for ~ some: time" 
,~as . a, te'nd~ricy t~rweak-entI:te derioniinatio'nai: ': 
.!lfe! w.~plan t~ set·for~h.in,t,hisandsucceed- . 

. , . ·'~.ln~:arttcle~ ,soine:of th¢, .advaritag~s: we 'have 
.. to offer to S~~~nth' D~y:·Baptist, families . who 
" :~~~:.~ l,~ne .. Sabbath":k~¢pe1?( 'or ~t9'those ~vho 
~.·l~~end "to, '·make cl: el1ahg~.·. We ,·h.ave":no de.; '; 

.... ;-::'~.~~~. wh~tever' to.''d~aw>Cl~Y: J~ul1~lYawai .. 
. > ~~ronJ .~ne . of o:u~chut:cl1~s, but:.onIY to'qelp::' 
;.::.."::·i2,~os:,'Y11?",~,o:·:t1?t.-now.~.:1~y~ .i~". a "~~verith": 
:':,:': x:p'ay~: B.apt~~r~omm1!nity::··to:~~nd'ji .hQtne witff j 

. .... .' '" theirow'n peopl~~ Other pe'()ple fiiid,oit;profit~"] 
. .0 Los Angeles Seventh Day Ba~tlst' Church '. '.' .able to ·buy farms here, why not' our own 

, , Los Ange,les, C,al:.o . ' , . peo?le ? Se~eral ~arms .have changed h~nds . 
• • : • • •• 0 dunng the last few months some f "th 
formed, J?y correspo~dence, 'In refere~ce to be16n· n to '..' 0' '.a :,'! em 

· th¢ ~ork on their res'p~'ctive Ji,elq,s,)uid·Jrom .. ",: ~ ~ ~ur. p~ople.- w~~. h~~~. sold. to 
t' ' t ti d t· If'" '. b'l~ ". '. . First day people as· they deSired· ·'to; ;retIre une 0 me sen .ar Ie es . qr .pu lcatIon-ln. . W h' "f ,.",...... '.' ... . 

· th~, ~A~BN~H RECORD~R regarding ,the in- ,'" "; ~:~ave.no so"t,s~ap_. to"'O~er·:.t?any 
· ter.est~ ~hey rePresent.,· .'. 0 " . '. : • :. 0 : . ' <?n~~, .~.~~t_?er, ,do w~. ~:71~~:. to m~~e ~l;1Jloh a 
· .:.In thls.~eries (If .. outlines.on the' wO'rk of :.d.U~pll~g gro~nd fo~ ,~o,lb~~ .. ston~s.,~·b~~ a· 
· the Missionary SocietY-'we have, made'c'use ~ ,.ce~te~~ f?t: worto~"whll~"famlhes' of ,our~ .falth. 
· ~f ~he pi~tt:lres alr~.C!dy 'on hand at the.pub- ; ~any o~, ~~'~ P~?P.~~ h~v~~~~e:.w~rt?~rf.ully 
: lt~hlnK ho~~e. . ThIS w~ek we are' very' sorry' , .. good ,he~e ... b~~. 1t. J:tas;; .oeen ,._dQ~e . by:. hard 

· to fin.d that:we· have ·.no 'pictures oJ Luther~.:.:~.'W°rk~, l?ng.~ days.af!d. tlJ:eless·energy~.Any 
· A~·.w:rng~Wil1iamL .. :qavis. ~ndC.,Burchard·· .'. ()~~~:~l.nd.of p.eople:h.av;~.rlo"plCl~e .. here for 

'. 'L<?(j~bourro~.;'.·no!"Qo:~we' haveariy'picture, . !-he:r",wlll fjn<t Jll.st.the .t~lng t~ey.would 'find 
. ot:t.h~ ~art~rtght:'churc~ .b~ilding "at . ,New:' ': In~. ~ny.. otlier .. ~ com~unlo/, . "fa.tlure" < .. ·"~aces 

. 'A~ourn, .WlS; . '~Un~le".I?av~,d,C~rtwright . ,m~gh~ be fou~d~for ·a. ,few .sl.ngle,11l:en. ·~ho 
was, the founder?f.tl)e vllIage·no~. called . ~lSh. ,to .:~ork. o~~hefarm, htlt;the·;·:thing 
~~~,oAu~urn; a plone~r Se~enth·.Day· Bap-" m~st deslJ;~d. 15 t9fi~d thos~.· WhO'~lS.h to 
ttst,ln that pan of WIsconSIn. . .. buyfarm~, o~.to work as. tenant farmers·. for . 

, . ,.' .. ;' . th~ sa~~ of S~pbathp.rivil~ges:·. ·:,this is 
. . ~Let '. . . ... . 'pnm(lnly a. farn;ung sectIon, one' of . the best 

~.' '. us c~ase. J>raYIP-g . that our children 'In th~ United. States~ 'About this' ewe will 
mty :be sa:ved whtle we,~ever thirik ~f giving~ave ~ore to say later. '. '. .' 
t~~mtoser:e •. Le~. uslay each chtldupon "'Fe~htig that any :otie l~okit:Jgfor. a home, 
the,:al~r, especIally ~ur first-born ·a~d best, .. ~speclally.a· hom~ for : children, would be . 

. ' ,and~eekthis one t,hing __ tha:t theY"may be.< ~nterested ~nptibltcschool, church·andBible 
worthy a~d, fit ,to ~e set ap~rt fot the.service.school priv~leges we Will endeavor to tell 
of the I(lng.-A~rew Murray. . . you what we have:~ Th~ folIO-Wing state-. 

. . '.. " . 

THE SABBArH RECORDER 
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Shiloh S~venth Day BaptIst Church' 

. ' 

j 

ment is .froID ~W. Kelton.Rvarts, princ~al o~ 
· schools' In' our county: . . . 

SHILOH _SCHOOL AN· EDUCATION'~L LANDMARK 

This institution is 'over one hundred' years o!d 
and is now one ot the .most progressive schools 
in the State. Founded as ,a "common school", 
several. years prior to the op'ening of the· nine- . 

· teeenth century, the public . schools of Shiloh n'ow 
rank among the best In the State of New Jersey. 
Earlier records ~eveal that the school was organ, 
ized . by the· Seventh Day Baptists, who' settled 

· here late in th~ eighteenth century, arid la~r 
.- C'ombined with the Union Academy~ which had 

been established in ··1848 by . the denomination. 
Thus Union Academy was, one of the', first 

secondary schools in the southern' part of .the , 
State,- arid remained near the' top 'of the list unti! 
its fina.1 incorporation as a high school. The first 
principal of ~ the Academy .wasProf. Ethan P. 
Larkin, . who was followed by. Rev: William C. 
Whitford, later president of Milton College. The 
present building . was . erected in ·1863 and turned 
over to the public schools in 1882. 
. 'The, . first· county' superintendent' of Cumber-

land' ,COUl}ty, -in whichlhe school is' situated, 
was-'A!bert R. Jon'es of Shiloh. His selection for 
this office proves the tremendous value'" 9£ t~ 
wo:rk_of the pioneers in edudltion' in this vicinity . 

, . 

. and the Hopewell Tow.nship. High Scho·ol. The 
latter,' now classed as one of the- best four year 
high schools in the State, has increased nearlY 
o.ne hundred. per cent in' enrQlment in six· years. 
Rural schools' have been closed an.d the children . 
a're transported. 'to Shiloh in commodious' school . 
busses which are the' property of" the township. 
The' high school pupils have the advantage 'of '.' . 
.courses in ~ college" preparation, . teacher training .' 
and agriculture, including all the regular branches 
of instruction, and' music, apd drawing.. . 

· W.hat does all this mean'? First, it indicates 
that· ours is a progressive. community which' 
has not been satisfied with many of,' the older 
ideas in· ed'ucation, . rather one which hasreac~d, .. 
out to secure for its. children many of the- ad
vantages 'of the city chjld~ Second, it pro~s 
that rural schools can be consolidates! and' or-' 
ganized' as a useful. institution iJ;J the community. 

· Third, with the wonderful background of noble 
educatiorial tradition,· school, . church and com-

· munity are working in har'mony. to . furthe~ . the 
inter.ests of the boys '~lDd girls.. . , < • 

A word regarding the results:' rw enow have 
.an approved high scho'ol which has met with, the . 
commendation of theeducational·officials o{"the. 
State. Its graduates are welcomed by pra,cticcilly 

. every l:oIlege' and .all normal schools 'upon cer~ 
tification for completion of the· prescrib~d course .. 
We have~s~nt out over fifty teachers in' theshor.t ~' 
spaCe of ten . years .. Our-record. bas ~be~n·th~t ' .. ' 
more' than' four.:.fifths "bf. our high school'gradu;": '" . 

:Today-,.-~housed :in the time-honbied Union 
.. Academy building;and. t4e' High. School. A-runex, 

we'have "the:~'Shiloh . consolidated graded school 
.~ . .;- .... ., . " .' . . .,. . .. 

. ' - ~ .', " , . ~ , .' 

, -. 
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TH~ SABBATH;IillcbimER 

, Shiloh P~blic School 

"'~ ate~ 'ent~r ,'~jther '~o!lege or' normal schools "or~,the resident, o. r a' total me, mbership' of .. about 340, ' 
:' teachiiig.profes.sion· dI-rectly~ , . ,.' ...... . 
" ~'Prog:t:"ess."_,is th~: 'keynote of our ,edu~ationaI r~presentIng, ri1or~ than 150 families. ' 
systeIll·· ' W~, beli~ve thi( communitY . is ' ~11 ,The church and· her·, arixili~ries, for -the . 

" fav~red and a real'''gardeh spoe'in' the ·'garden. ~ost patt".a.re in .good,workip.g order.' The 
: ~ta~e. ". ,attend~~c~ at the Sabba.th 'ni,orQingservice 
" ' SHJLOH SEVENf'n DAY BAPTIST CHUR~H - and. BIble' school ar~ e~~elIent; ·th~ average 

.. ' Th'" .. ',' '-"·::··f·:.:-h " . , .. , . f~r th~ ·former for the past .year betngabout 
.', . I~ Is.one. 0 t .. e oldest churc?es In the 140, and the latter l18~ .. 'This "is not bad" ,. 
denomInatIon, ~avIng been organIzed., a~;a ',' when -it 'is r:emembered that the winter of 
separate ~?urch M~rch 27, 17}7 .. ThIS was ._ 1919-20 was the worst any- 'one living, here 
p.robabl~ old styl~e and bytne .m~thod .~sedever saw, or at lea~t so they ·said. : Fi.fteen 
stn~e September 115.2 , would be Apnl 7, classes, or all classes below -the adult depart-
17~7, but as t~e ongtnal t;ecor~?.are not In m~nt, are doing closely graded work with 
eXIstence ~e caR not be certaIn. It. ~.as goo~ re,sults~ There is also a large "Com
called ~~e ~ohansey Sevent~ Day ~a~tIst m~nlty ~rothe~ho~d" that'. is a part of the 
~hurch, untt! 1829. The offiCIal name gIven BIble school which IS one·of the best affiliated 
I~ the charter I?rocured il! 1790. was· "The bodies' of the church. and is'a power for 

_ Flr~t. Con~re.gatton of S~v~nth Day Baptists good in the church and 'community .. Besides' 
. resldlt~.g 'In Hopewell, .. 111 the County of the'se' there is, a live Ladies' .Benevolent So
~umberland and, State of Ne~ Jersey." Ow-' ciety~' Female Mite Society, the oldest .or~ 
Ing probably t..o the length of the title it was gariization of '·its kind we believe in 'the 

. soo~ .shortened ~? "The Shiloh S~veQth Day dC!lotl1ination, 'and a W.· C. T. U.· The 
BaptIst Church ,or at least SInce about . County W.C; T. lJ. president is a member 
1829.. ' . " of our church. ,.,. .' . 
. '. Thegrowth~f the' church from the first The financial conditions were ,the best for 

,was go~d .. This has been true not only in . r920 that they have ~ver been although we 
members.hlp, but there has a~so. b~e~ ,marked we~e not q.uit~· able: to "go over. t~e top" 
growth In othe.rways. J\t~Isslonanes have for denomInatIonal work. Yetdunng the 
gone out fro~ It, not on1~ In the 40meland, IClst six years. we have increased our con
but to, Pale~ttne and C~lna. She. has al... tt 'Lutions fcir this purpose more than ten 
ways occupIed a promInent place amo~ tir!1es. We are hoping' that the holding of 
the. churches of Sout~ Jersey and her p~s- Ge~eral C;onference ·with'· us 'Yill help to 
tors~ve always been Indet.nand as ~upp!les put ~s over the top. - -, ..' 
am°f:Ig churches of other faIths and In BIble , (To be continued) 
~opl work and other interdenominational '., - .' · 

: ac~~ties. : At ~~e pr~sent time the mem~r-' "Censure is' the pe~ty great men,payJor 
.ship IS about 286· reSIdent; and some 60 non.. their eminence.'" '. '. '. ..'. --,' '. . i' 

. . , . 
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mark his own, should identi fy and know aIlc:l 
reward those who had' fought the good fight 
and had finished their course. . .. 

To 'most of us,' doubtless, this Scripture 
means something like this and nothing more; 
and .yet I dare, say that no' one- of us· who is 
a Christian, has ev:er read it without the 
v~ry deepest appreciation and· joy at the un-' 

CHRISTIAN'EDUCATION A MEASURE OF tried and unimaginable blessedness to which 
:. :-INDIVI()UAL AND COMMUNITY it points.' But I have chosen this text today 
" -'SERVICE. for the sake of studying it from a. different 

fA sermon preached at the First Alfred Sev- . standpoint. ..' 
enth Day Baptist Church, February 19.1 1921, by , Ido not wish. to take away any of Its 
President Booth~ C. Davis.f . ' . sacredness or to lessen in any way your,sat;.. 

The: text is founl in Revelation 3: 13. isfaction, a~ you .think ~f the final triumph 
"He that' overcometh, I will make him a of 'the fai~4futFor 1 rejoice with 'you that 
pillar in the temple of my God, and he shall . "eye hath not seen, nor t!ar· heard, neither
go out hence n9 more; and I will write upon hath it. enterecJ into the heart of man, the 
him the name of my God, and the name of . thing~ which God' bath ·prepared for them 
the city of my God, the new Je'rusalem, th~t loye him." , 
which cometh down out of heaven from But my friends, we are here today lopk- ' 
God,' and my own new name." ing ,on the beginning, and not the end of 

The book ,- of Revelation i~ so full _of life. This life even for those of us of 
Inysteiy that we are ahnost afraid to attempt mature years,- is the morning and not the. • 
t.odraw from its 'pages any lessons, lest we evening~ The i?rightness we se~ is the sun-

o shall fail to understand its true' meaning .. shine upon the morning dew drops~ It is 
But few pe~sons, 'however, doubt that this. not the'aftergloW 'of 'a spent sunlight, or the 
verse is . a figurative description' of the tr'i- faint glinlmer of· a distant . twinkling' star'" " 
umph 'of a redeemed . soul, when .it ~hall O~r church. and community though over a 
have 'conquered the last e,nemyand victori- hUlldred ,years old, is in youth, a~d ,not in 
ously ~ntered upon its immortal inheritaqce. age. and decrepitude., Alfred Unive'rsity, 
We pelieve that it is' a. figu'rative des~riptio~ though three-quarters' of a century old, is 
of the place in the great plan of God, that just in its infancy. and all the glory of its 
his own faithful and' tried servants shall larger and better life is still before it.· . 
occupy. With this faith, this' bles'sed pr'om- Her~' young life is ~ursting the calyx . of 
isenas added strength and courage to many its opening buds and blossoms. 'I wish' to 
a, weary soul; who has been battling against nlake this the starting point for some present 
the discQuragements and, the failures of life. anq very practical lessons in the .study of 
With this thought many, who have been the .victory · which makes men' and com-: 
disheartened with the consciousness of their mUllities "Pillars. in' God's. Temple". We 
own. sin 'and unholiness, have been led to are. told that "as the tree falleth, so it shall 
undertake anew; a battle for nobler living lie':,.. It is not therefore, unjustifiable .to 

. f and for real -achievement. But to many be- beheve that the blessedness of heaven begtns 
lieving ones, this comforting declaration of here in the kind of life we live, ,and in the 
the Savior, still in its reality, has only -been place we take now in. God's structure of so
.the. vague : uncertainty of' something that. ciety, both' as' individl:ffils and as . a commu-, 
would be real, but· after all indefiriite' and . riity., , , ". 
unimaginable. . '. . The pillars in God's temple ar~ builtouf·· 

What it could-, mean to be a pillar in God's of the· stuff we put· into our lives now, out . 
temple;' .what it could .mean to have-the name of ~he materials of daily ·,existence.·,· . They, , 
of God, . to' have the' name pf the city of are largely determined by the ideals. aitd: _ •. 
God, the new' Jerusalem written; ·what..it purposes of ·youth, and by the effect of,oou" 
~ouldmean to have the name of Jesus.wnt- cation upon us. . .. ., - . . ... ',:' 
ten lipon_the victorious'saint, h~ has had but "To him thatoverciJmethU reads ~e prolll-': 
littl~conception, and~yet he 'has found .. co~~ ise.; awl the·m-stthing impressed uponotil", .... ' 
forfin·the fact that it. would 'be ,something., trlind is the struggle,theconfiictand':~~: 
and-mean someway by which God should sacrifice. It doesnof tak~ the poetry ouf-of· 

.' "~ 
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, , . 
life, or_ thexeligion, to be, told that life ,is a " ~hich his li£~, af:ld '(1~tP,~tl)a4~' pos~i~le:£or 
w~rfare~, The 'finest "experiences of the race ' them., ' ' : , :""" ',',' 

, an~l the choicest_ expressions of )iterat1!re are " , Jesus" is~ talking to', ~me~', ai1(ff wo~enw~o 
, born in the, pa~sion of' conflict.' -, The "im- areendeavori.ng to'b~ p'~re _~ri~ ptave I and 
: ~o..rtal.hymns ofJh~, Chu·rch 'and, the death- true' ariQ', spiritual,and u.nselfis~ :becatis.e. th~y 

',~e.ss epics of, p~~riotism' would never ~ave-' 'love him; because th~y:Qelong to)li~;, be ... 
." bee~: written ·or·sung but' for,'the winepress cause-J~f"'wouI4.be honoredbY"their ,go<?dness 
. of persecution, OJ" the. :biith parigs of ftee- an4grieved·. by~heir wickedness, be~us~ by 

. ' dqin. ' , ',' ,.'., ,_,', ' , goodness they' would. cOIl1~ ,hlto greater sym-
" 'Education' is ,a specic~.l' struggle. for' apathy', with him arid with each other, and 

I' perfected humani.tx: Itis n9tthe.merefight '~o1:l1d betterJulfill the~jli~~ion 'of their, be
with pain and difficulty' that every 'mortal Ing .. 
meets. It is not the wrestling for place~ for I( is to such people'In such~ st'rtiggl~ that 
power, for, est~'em, for wealth, for any' of Christ ,-promises, the appropriate ,rewards 

\ .' th~prizes whiCh men covet; it. is not merely which faithful obedience and loyalty secure. 
'''i the desire to escape from sin ~rtd its iriflu- .. AulOng SUC11l,eopie are'the men ~tid .women 

ences, '{roni. the p~nishment of broken laws. who' are striving for 'a .~etter ~anhood and 
God rhas called his children to a special womanhood through, education.. It is not 
achievement on earth. It is to the develop..; , learning for the' sake ofkno'Ying,' but for 
ment of our highest natures against all ~he th~' sake of being and doing~, It is not a 

'-"! 

t 
I' 

·in!l!lences that tend to sturit' and dwar"f and stretch' of imagiJ!ation to see· .such people, 
lCirtimize life on every side. 'He has bidden or to see their characters, forming in the 
men s'eek for fullness of life. ' He holds .boys and girls of our schools and our col

, . out the offer" of largetless Of, intell~ctual jtges~. You ,know them ,and have adlnit-,,·cl 
'grasp, the rewards of service to our fellows, them. They are in your hom~s ~nd on your 
'i~nd th~ glory of goodness' springing out of streets. Their struggle is just" as evident 

love'and loyalty'and obedience to God, which' and as real, as is his whom'every one' knows 
, may lead e~en tothe full sacrifice of giving to be struggling-against pove~ty and depriva-
up' life for a holy cause., - " :" " tionj to be struggling for' ease, for power, or 

Suell 'achievements are not without their for fame. And to him that' overcometh in 
Bunker Hills, their Y orktowns, and their this 'struggle for a per'fected humanity, 
. Gettysburgs, 'their' Chateau-Thier:rys, 'or Christ says, "1 will make a pillar in th~ 
" their Marnes. No 'education that is worth temple of my God." - " .,' 
the while 'comes without a fight~':No life Now if we have a proper yiew~ and a cor," 
is crowned, that has not crossed its Rubicon. rect understan~ing. oJ the' struggle which 
It is the glorified Christ who speaks these every true youth and every tru~ man· and 

- . words of conflict and of triumph. His voice· woman is mak~ng, a~d 'which a college or :a 
. comes out of the mystery and the glory of - community n1ay. have as a ·goal, let .us see 
heaven. His work of redemption has been if we can analyze' the Promise of reward. 
wrought. He has lived his human life; What is it to be a pillar in' God's. temple 
he has bern' subject to his parents;' he has ~fter- the battle has been won? . 
u grawn ~n wisdom and stature and in IavorPaul in writing, t,Q the Ephesians says: 
with God and man". _ This was his education. "Now, therefore, ye are no more strangers. 
He "has lived in a. world of sin. He nas and foreigners, but fellow ~itizens of the 

, overcome the temptations of the wildern~ss. saints,' and . of .. the hpuseho!d of God, and 
He has triumpherl· over· the r-aging of his are built .,upon the fou,n~~tton. of ,:Apos~les 

, . enemies. who cried, "Crueify him! Crucify' andPr9phets; Jesus ,Chr1~t hnnsel£. b~~ng 
him !" He is now seClted, at the right hand the chief corner sto~e. Ih whom all the 
uf ,the Father. -: The plan of salvation j~ building fitly joined together, groweth into 

, wrought; the story. is told .. His struggle is a hO,ly te~ple 'in the L9rd; i~' ~~0!ll 'we 
. . over but to th~ men and the women who also are ·budded,together for a habItation of 

- - live 'he 'sendsforth the message, fresh' from, Cod through, the spirit." Andagaitf~ in'the 
' the' lips of the c~nquero~'- His. stru~~les . f!ebrews it is said, "But Chri&t. a son. over 

had.-made real to hIm the struggle~ of hVIng hIS ,own house,who,&e house we, are, If .we 
me!!. who are now., fulfilling !he_ conditiQns hold ,fast the c0nfide~c~,.' a~d the, _rejoi~~l~g. _ 
~hich ~e pr~pared for. them, who ar~ now o!~hop~, fir~ unto tpe r-::d., . ~nd~e.t~r.:lTl 
,In, the mIdst ~~ the struggle. for VIctOry hIS first epIstle s,ay~, .. Y~_ als()_~~~.;Jly~,Iy-

~., .... -

. " 

"', ,- \ 

, ' 

" 

stort~$;(iiretiiiilt'up 'into '.{spiritual h9use." ··.·Suflt )s.apictitre ."ofthe . ever· liu.il¥ng, 
",,:.~h~~e ·s.~Iip"~~~··~h~~~t~e freqti~~~y of ever 'standIng temple of' pur· redeem~d: l\u-

, the·:.Q:gureora,b~t.ld1t~g'-1n wl1I.ch -r~deeme.d lllli~itY~' How: 'it:itjspires~tlte "soul jVith: tlje"" 
society"is"~epresented ,as God's. temple,Jus worth of life fo 'catc1f stich a vision of the _, 
buildIng, the:. place of his',habitatio~, and btiUding, God, i~niaking .. ~f; our h~~n lives. 
(:ach 'victorious life ~kes 'up ,a part of ,that· When a soul t rows off its selfishness' ~nd , 
· buildiqg; ,each ~s a. stont: ,in its. ~trUc~re. it~ .sin, cuts its 1f loose from the quarry of . 
But'in the figure 'of the text~ the victorious . ih.is world, and' is polished and dresse4 'by- ,-' " . 

. 'cnes,a,r:c to be pillars in the t.emple,' . My education, 'a~d brought into symmetry. and .-
· friends, 'this promise is yours. , .Y ou have proportion fQr its place in this: structure; 
but· to 'fulfill the, conditions to be ,built into it is like, the' day'when th~ column wa's, taken " 
this'structure which God 'isbuilrIlng~ ~ outh.from the qua.rry and erected as a pillar in . 
is jus(fhe heginning of thi~preparatio:n ~or the temple~ . It can go no more out. Such a'" 
~t1ch exalted uses. Whatever your educat,oll 'soul becomes a part of the gr~at purpo~e 3;ncV .:.' 

, enablesyou to~o ?f 'service to, s~cieo/,rhelps ,plap.of God. ,It b~s .no yla~e 0t: m,ea~l1!lg :- . "';_ 
" you :toward the VIctOry .and toward t~ r~- outSide of God .. Its hfe IS hid WIth Christ ' 
ward. No humelest calling but has a pillar s in God. ' Men who behold s~ch a soul think " 
plac~ to, fill, if' it caJ;1 but fulfill 'the condi·- instantly of the God who shines out th,rough '" J 

tions'-G'od 'has laid down~ , No college or it.,· They can, not think of the pi~apart, . 
cqIleg¢ ('ommunity that ful~lls its thissio~, from Vod. '" '. , ' 
but "is itw:arded its,place !s, a pillar in tins ' '. Do you' wonder 1!tatPaul wr'ote to the ','~ 
great temple' 6'£ God's 'humanity.~ ,'. ' . 'Romans -these wonderful words, ·"Who shall,' i 
.. The' ideas that might. suggest themselves separate us from tlie 'love of ~hrist ?', Shal1.:~ 

to u.s ·from· tl1~ pillars C!,re strength w~ich tribulation, or distress, '-or persecuti~n,'or~::: 
is·· .. ltsed as' support"and ornament, which . famine,' or nakedness, or peril, -or swor<t'? I , .. '," 
beautifies '·the structure. But stiU further c;lm persua4ed'. that . neither . death nor~.Hfe, .' 
if ~v¢~"-US ,the idea of; being a "part 0,( the . tior" principalities, 1?-or powers, '. no~ t~i~gs 

, tempJe ana 'as being';pe~n1~nent~s·~~e. t~nll~le 'pre~ent, nor things t~. co111~.,- nO,r .4elg~t,:npr 
itseIL' ,I :.,. '.,,' .. ' " ._ . 4~ptll, _1l:o~ .. anYI'o~ller" c

h
. ,r~altur~' sf~aGll pae, , abi~ 

.. _~·N.o~'.: let' ~~ ,: pi~tu~~ ".the- tenlt~l~~: nor as t()~: ~ePClrate_, ~s·. ~om t., e , .. ove. ~;; 'i~ ',io: ~" : , 
soii).e· £,utufe h~yep1y. palace of..-I~lsur~. a~d . is thetah11" a~sut:ance. of.. tHe , p~llar, . 11:'r th,e 
rep6se/bufas tl:te'pres~nt:te~pJ~ oro~~, ygd; 'J~ni.ple:·of: _God,~\Vhich feels. ~~~ .. :~e~m~~~.~ce. 
made. up of the, wa~m pul$.ing Ufe ~r our "a~d., th~ st~e~n".9r ~l)e.pos}tJon l~r~~~Up.~~s ; 
pr'e'seht~ :dciY'" humaruty~ educate9; .spidt~l- " ·~.~~:'w~t4; G~d's. fayor'.lt.,d.efies\~!1Y: te~p~~-

· i~ed, ~Ieinsed,,'and g19r~fi~d' Io~~·:·:~i~i-:vi~¢. by "t~9n·:t~_e.~tIce,:lt, .. or·;<t~y.l~~~~ ~?:. te.a~: It. 
th~ ind.welling .prese.t?-ce ql th~ .. gr~~J(lng. ,a~y~ .. , _." , ... ' ;;_ ::- .... ;." .. _: "~ :_;:', '.' .:. 
, ;How--~ivid' the 'l~ic~r~' or th~~. t~pl~:"~l1e.r.e :, . '.J t.1~ ~<?t '~t'~fnge ,.p: .. uJ.?11a:tur~I; ~~u~ '. ~9 pe _ 
G.od dwells-'and"1s wors~lped (ln4~ r~\T~r:~nced . bptl~. ).n~9:. t?~. pl~n. ~an~. ~.~r.po:se ~~.~ ;~?d. , 
bJ:;'4fs" ch~ld*~~!",: It '~~ '!~e', tewple. ;O{" ~~r ." :~f..~er¢ .. : i~:.HothI~g .j~'!! .~<?'. wh~G~ m.~p., :q1;1~ht 
htimariity~ Poor me!1 an~ ~Qm~~,Wl,tti..~helr ,,_to ph~ec~,. 9r fr<?~; 'r~,Ic4. t~ey' " 0u.~p.t)(:to. 
burdens and distr.esses' ~l;1~el.<a:t ItS. ~hpnes, :. shnn~.· " , .... , ,., " ";;, : ',,:' ''::. :~ ... :. ,: .. ,~. ' 
~rta fihd a" h.aII~ed jqyY .~ 1~e /kl1 i~. their' I '-Jli~t9rY,.Is:.fpll '0£ .llie ~~~e~ ·a.¥.- .Sl~~as 

· wealth. g~ther ip its.' c9~rt.~ t~ .li~~ th~t the :', of ~en who ?ave, btult, the~s~J~es,~~to.: t.~e 
~~ly. ri,ch:es. that_ e~~~re., are -: ~t?ul .n~.h~s. ,-,s~~u~!ur~. o,~ the s~~e" as . ,mel! ,P?-~y. b~tl.d 
~appy 'cllildr~n' c.ro~~ It~ ·thre~ho~d, and With . th~l11$elye~: ,~!n~q ,t4e tet1?-pl~., jO~ ~d.,; ~~~l: " 
reverence' tread Its sacred alsl~s: ,Genera- ~~mes _~n<l.r deeap~re;· handeCl~<:>~n ,.~? 'pos ,. 
: tion aft~ 'gen~ra\io.n .FOmeS ! a~dr 'go~s~ a~4 is' .. ,~~fity)lS, TeJ;l :who: ~don~ .to the ~tate ... ;I~e 
fq!gOttenl ;ea~h gI.Vlng p~ace ~o. anotper,.,and "na.Te.of, the st~te a~d. t~e ".cou~try, :~t~l1d~ .. 
still the tenlple,' §tands,- ollthVlng. all. '. The wn~ten up?n t~en~. ,They ~ev~r: ~~ll .. l?e. 

· gr~at, solid; pil~,~rs ,that other gene~~tions }~1!t , .lost . fr?~ It~. hIS~?ry! they, .ar~ ~ ItS p,I~I~rs. 
frotri tile granite .hil.1s"a~d.t~red, .ea~h In ,I.n~~~9t_.rec~.1I~the_Irna~es~ ,Y~':1r.o~n . 
.his place,- will s~~d~ 'and _t~e day ~h~n heart~ are:c~.lhng them ~Y name ,!hI~~ .. I 
tJIey . ~ere--hewt.1· an~ . plac~d IS l~ng. ~Ince~peak; ~ ashingto~ . and. Llnc~ln,. ,and I~r~n~, 
forgotten. MenJook upon, th~t:l1 a~, chil9ren ,an4~cKlnley a!ld ,m~ltItpdes of oth~r~. :who..; 

"look' :upon. :the aged' men anq', 'V0~en :they- ~ave ,se~e~ the~r" c~untry ~. They ~r~, Id~~~:,.. i 

see, . among th~iD "a,nd fo~get. to thiilkof tt~ed Wlth~he count~ pe~us~ they1.teJ~(\., 
the day inC which: ~herwere born~ " ' J '.10 defe~d and support Its ~fe. 

'. 
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"Sp in the Kingdom qf G~; Paul and the; General Educat~on . Board, ,has claSsified, 

P~ter and Stephen'; Luther and Zwingli;;Lnd Alfred as one' of the apPTPveq·300coileges 
the Wesleys ; Jonathan Edwards,Finney. and that have .~eceived such 'help,.' out of, t~e 600 
the,' ~housands upon thousands of others of that, have applied for it. Will this com- -t... 
all' churches and of ~1l creeds. They' belollg munity now, help, make goqd, tha:t classifica-

, to 'the Church; they are built into it and ,tioll by doing its s4are, toward meeting the' 
no compalsion could separate. them' fr~m it;·, condjtioNs? 

: they are '3, part 'of its structure~ They are' Three hun~red and fifty thousand dollars 
its pillars. Thus it is' in religion Cis in every are included "in this \ present. Improvement 
other interest of, human life; there is a Fund campaign. Two hundred. aRd 'fifty 
deeper entrance, and ~ more ,pe.rmanent abid- thousand 'dollars of it are already in hand 
ing place for those who have come into pro- or are conditionally pledged. Oriehundred 
foundest sympathy with its principles and thousand dollars remain to be' subscribed' by 
the most thorough and unselfish consecration, next October, and paid within, five ;years. 
to ~ts' work. ' These illustrations of the perm-' It i~' estimated that thirty thousand of that 

. anent pillars in the state and in the church, '~amount should be subscribed- within the town- ' 
point to ,the larger exhIbition of the san1C ship of Alfred. . ' '. " 
law; namely': the ideal place of a ma~, a com-, , ,Ten SUbscriptions at $100' per year for 
llltlnity 'O'r a college in the great plan and five years, twenty' at $50, one hunared at 
temple of God. $25, one hundred and twenty-five at $12 each 

The purpose of, Gog's government, the. for five years wauldmore than meet this 
one design upon which it all pr'oceeds, is quota. Will Alfred not quickly make these 
that the whole world, through obedience, to gubscripti~ns to help make' its loved college 
law, and love, should, be wrought into his, a great strong pjllar',in God's b~uti£ul tem
likeness, and nlade the unfolding of his pIe, of world institutions and world' civiHza
character. . , , ' tion? It, is alr,eady taking a large place in 
. ,But God deals 'with men, as ,~ndi- p~blic servk'e for uplift, enlightenment and' 
viduals as well as in mass. He sees' Christian education. Shall it .fail 'of fullest 
the race made up' of men a~d women, success through any weakness or neglect on 
each free to act for himself; each working our part? . . 
out his own problems according. to ,his own '. ~1:y friends, the struggle is on. Whether 
light" his own education, and his own will. you will Qr no, you ~re now~etermining the 
'The world can become like God in .charac- place you will fill in this temple .of God's 
ter, then, only as the souls of "men arid humanity. Wiil YOll be pillars; polished 
women individually become like him in love, shafts of beauty and power, or will you be 
and righteousness and truth. Each seul, rubbish for tne scrap heap? 
your soul and mine, 111ust enter .into' that Is it success in the struggle to have, com
fellowship for itself; nlust m~ke the work bated bravely with .one's physical needs only; 
'of the spirit possible by its' own free choice to have supplied oneself with, food and rai
of God. ,To each soul God brings the oppor- ment? Is it success to get through IHe 
tunity andt\le necessity for the struggle, with decellcy, and die without disgrace and 
and the possibility for the triumph. ' . shame? Is it success to have, only sought 

All the temptations, all the disapp'oint- I God's mercy and to know that we shall not 
roents, all the succ~sses, all the' doubts, all be qamn~d for our sins? , 
the perplexities, aIl,the clashing of inter- These things are good' in themselves, but 

\ ests, all the sacrifices in a righteous cause, if God's purpose is to deveJop characters like 
all . the hindrances or helps which come . his own, characters that ate beautiful, because 
flocking arouncievery life, are the material' of the Christ life that is in them,then truly 
with ,which to 'work out' that struggle. It is success can be nothing short of the accom
begun in childhood.· Here it is in college. plishment in us of that which it is his pur-

f . Nowhere is this mass of material molded pose to attain in all the world. ' When we 
and sha~d and finished a·s it is in college. have fully triumphed,. we: shall be like him . 

"Alfred University has a unique OPP'?f-: whom we serve; with wills 4armonized to' 
tunity and a unique responsibility. Just ~O\V his will, with souls that love and hate' i~ 
'it ,and 'the community in, which it lives. unison, with his soul" with tio purpose in us 
have' one of their greatest testing' times. but his purpose. W e. h~ve then come to, 
. The conditionaJ .offet()f $100,000 from take our places in the temple of his oWJ1 

..... " ' . 
•• '-j '., 

. , 

T~~~ABBATH,R1OCOlIDER, 217, , 
... 

~. , 

,erection .. Then· indeed are we .pillars in the:' 't~ ,be':inscriptions.which. s~all tell-the hand-
te~pl~' of'God •• ' " ,".','. .' ~'" , ',' ~~~ car.ved tpe~. .~', "c' , ~ , 

, ThIS, ,my frIends, ,JS the vI~t.oryand the, -'. ~ .,.~n",~Tlt~~ .~po~hJm ;t~~:tm,m~of my'" 
triumph to which 'God.invit~s .you. Slowly ,~~, a.nd the name of th~, CIty of my God!:: 
but surely, the temple IS butl4Ing. Ce~tury' ~nd mIJ1~ own t.IeWJ;1,a~e.' .' . '. " v" 

by century its columns areforming. Gener-, My frI~nd~, If-GOO sna~e ~s<wrI!ten, on 
ation after genercl~ion adds its contribution yo~ today and the name of the CIty, for 

, to the great ma~terp'iece o~ God'sworkma~- whIch· you ,~re bound~, you ,have reaso~, t\l 
h' Wh ' I b' f ·11 b know that you are beIng fitted for ~. pIllar 

5 . Ip., enever a sou,, y ~ee :W:I 0 ~-. in Goo's great' temple. May, that assur-
?lence! ?ltches the~re of Go? s hkeness It ance.be with you all. In the ,confidence and 
lS set}.n the wa,lI 3; hvely s~one .. W~en any po,!er which tI:tat faith inspires, may yqu 
man In t~e, conflIct. of, lIfe,. In the hara go forth to eRrIch and adorn the temple Qf 
fig~t, 'or toIlsome drudgery,' or In .sharp t~mp- which you: are a part. May we make yotlr, 
tatlOn, catches the. purpose of hIS beIng' and , place and our college memorable'in days .yc.!t 
gives himself to God, there a pedestal of a to come; and nlay God give us the joys· Q t ' 
capi~l is. set; w~erever a life, or an insti- eternal habitations in, his indestructible .ari~1 
tution give,; itself to culture, to' education glorious temple. 
for ennobled character, t~ere a, polished col-

MORNING umn is reared, and the bonds 'of Christian 
fellowship, of living sympathy' from other 
living. stones, forms about,. it a cement of As we 'proceeded,' the timid' approach ,.of 
love and union which, neither time nor eter- twilightl?ecame mo~e perceptible,; the intense' 
nity'can destrox," , ' , , ',blue of. the .sky be~an to soften; tIle st11aller, ' 

Thus ever the temple grows, stronger and star~~ hke lIttle chtldren, ~ent fi~st to rest; I 
larger ·because of' tfie noble quality of. the the SIster heams, of .~he Pleiades s?on melted \ 
material with which itswalh: and, its pillars ' together; but the brI~ht co~stenationsof the I 
are niade., But more S11re, and more strong, ~est and, north re~alned unch~nged~ Stead- I 
and more eternal because underneath' its· tly the wonqrous, tran~gurabon went on. \ 
base cemented, with the love of God' and Hands of ang~ls hiaden from mortal eyes J 
the blood of Jesus, Christ, lies the corner shif!ed. the,.scenery' o~ ,th~ heavens; t~e '" 
stone; the Divine Son of God. How grand glorIes . .of nIght dI~sol~ed Jnto the glorIes·! 
and n08le the structure stands! How in- " of tl:te dawn. The blue sky now' turned " 
finite the thought ,and pla~ of God! "more s.oftly gray; the great watch-stars. shut '. 

Men choose their. puildirig stones from the ", up .their hcJIy eye~; the, east began to kIndle .. 
I best quarries; but God takes'his from ~hat- FaInt streaks of purple, s~~n ,blushed along 
ever place a human soul is found. He puts, . the , sky.;, t~e wh?le c~lesbal concave 'Yas. 
his transforming love and power upon it and ' ~lled wl~h I~owIng t!des, of the m<?rrung, 
f.1ts it for a pillar. ' See the quarries that are ~Ight, whlch came pounn~, d~,,:n .from ,above .. 
represented there; tpe"q1.larries from which, In ,one great ocean of radI~!!Ce, ttll at,length, 
these stones for God's, temple are hewn; as we r~ched the Blue HIlls" a flas~ o~ .pur-. 
out of the hillsides of -humiliated pride;, pIe fire: blazed ou~ !rom above the horizon, 
deep in the darkness· of despair; from hearts and turne? the de~ey tear-?rops of flowe~. 

. bereft, broken and ble~ding;' from the marble and leaf Into rubles and. dIamonds. ,In a. 
palaces of wealth; frop] the fretting dusty few ?econds the everlas~Ing' ,gates 9£ the 
atmosphere of little cares; from the ha~d and m9rpIng were, thro~n, 'Ylde open, and the., 
cruel conflicts that Plan has with m&n, from lord of the day, ,arrayed,In glones .too severe , 
sacrifice and giving that Hurts. Wherever for the gaze of man,began, hIS. state.--.;.. , 
men are being purified, and tried,' and rip-' . Everett. .. 
ened in whatever way, and by whatever ~ . ' ' " 
process' God, works them;. there he, ·is pre- 'Tbe Call, of" our day' is not so much to.: ' 

,paring the 'p ·llars f or his temple.. Every" defend the ,Bible as to prOClaim it as" the. " .. 
hardship through which men and women ' word which makes, men "wise" ,..ntQ', salya-
pass in their fight to educati<;lu or tg give tion"; as the truth which, mak~s m~n£r~e, 

, if to others, is but an additional turn in from the power of sin; as ~' m~sage no~:, 
~od'sgreatpolishl11:g, mach~ne~, 'Upon the . m~rely ,of. goO<! advi,ce, but .,o~. good ~ews:,' 
,~tllars thu~'wr(:)Ught'and finIshed, there are - to the chtldrenof men:.-::-John . McDowell. , 

-' 
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1/'<'"' '. ,,~<-' • ". -' .. , '. .... warobj Warit ~dprednct' hi P~~~;( l'he' 

:';:\VOMAN'8WORK .. , "'~:J;il i~~~;~!;i~~:aId~~:-~~~~~~. 

Th~r~' is no remedy . for tlnie: ~isspent; 
.' No healing for the waste 'of idlene~s, 

, WhoSe ,very 'languor is a punishment· .. 
'. ··Heavier than adivesouls' can. feel .or gties~, 

I " 

'0 hours of indolence and, discontent,''': . 
,Not now ~ to . be redeeqIed!' Ye. sting not ,less 

--: .l3ecause 1 know this .. span o!)ife was lent,' ., 
FOr lofty duties, not' for selfishness; 

~. .... . 

',Not to be whiled away i~ aimless 'dre~ltns~ 
" , But to improve 'ourselves, and S¢rve mankind, : . 
Life and its choicest facult.ies were given" . ' 

Man should be ever-better than he 'seems; 
, ,And shape his acts, and . discipline . his mind, 

"''''; . To walk adorning earth, with hope of heav.en. 
-Sir . A ub1'ey . de: V; ere. 

, devotIon to' ideals. that are, threatened;' It " 
, does" not· .do' to :lsdlate OurSelves ,anef 'assure ' 
ourselves' that' all,·-is· ",ell,- whi1e~·:,the,.fires 
'creep nearer and nearer .. Why lecive:all-t~le 

,. e~~rgi~s of" ptopaganda work to the powers 
'of destruction? "Shall not our love: of· Coun

. tryhegreatet: than-the forces'ot- hate'? It 
i~ not enough to do otir loving'in a c1oset
it, m~st '. b~ aggressive. ~nd ~i~e .'~nd ~ctive 
love~'" ."., ,... .', . , 

What· is the Federatien for, :'if>not for 
this? . .- . _ ' 

.. ·We believe in justice, in'Jaw,itf ,equity, 
. in demot~acy and in the republic" but: faith 
. without 'works is deaq-~-' General. Federa

tilm ·News. 

"~.-........-----

WORKER'S EXCHANGE ~ .-:::-. . . .. ; ... 
,BATTLE CREEK.-7-At tl)e beginning, 9f the' 

_pr~~erit 'year the· :Battle Creek Ladies'" Aid " 
MRS. THOMAS G. WINT~R, P~SIDENT GE'N- Sbcjetyvoted to turn its 'attentio~{ maj~y to 
-" ERAL FEDERATION OF 'YbME~'SC~tJBS " ,·r~ising. funds' for our mu~h neec;le~ ... ;ch~rch 

"SERVE ,AMERICA'" , 

-' -,All ar,ound us ugly. th,ings are going . ()n,' . buildi~g ~ ,. . .' .,.'. :- ;::':':~ . 
"as : thotlghevil forees:. were. shaking "their .. As the i~iti~l inove;a~om11?itt~e,~a.s' .ap
'fists in' the, face· of... the·' Goddess.' of ·Lib- .pointed. to canvass tliem'einbership, for sub-

",.erty. ' One :of: the most anarchi~t publica:- scfiptio.ns~·; At the Hist regtJlar meeting this 
'. ··,tion? . itl.-Ameriea recently,boasted, :that'it ~6m~ittee reported cash and pledgt}s,~ecured 

. "would ,take 8:,060' mail sacks. and 14" cars' to . to . the . .amount· of:·one, hundred ,'and·;'nfteen 
.. ··carj"y~ out, its, edition, of 2,0dQ,i:¥>O copies:: d.Q.llar~.:··with, a·few, ,(>f..the niemher:s: yet to 

Organized',efforts to d.isfupt.our. 'government .-be s.eep.,." ··.Only : our .. own.mem.bership· has. 
tare takb;lg time and trouble~'and' spending :. b~en .asked.to. c'Ontrib~te :but'prac.ti~ally·:every 

,·:the money tD send· outteaehers,oftheit evil· .';·womatl has responded, m~y :glVlng ··gener-
: gospel 'who' can gO'in"and ,sit down .and ously~,', ':. ,.',. : ,"': .' ..... ' 

", spend 'eveni'ngs in little' '. 'family groups': to Our society 'i~ rather peculiarlysifuated in 
, " : teU them' that the ·U nited .States is' a great .. that so many' o·f ·-its ,members are e.mpJoyed 
, . 'c~nspiracyof the strong to prey'upon the " during' the.: day at Jhe'Sanitarium' aild:else-

. 'weak ... Yet after the reeent':election; a busi-"where.<" For-..this::reason· the attelldanceat . 
nes~ man in . one, of our great' 'cities, 'could ,our meetings is~ smalI-.:compared with our 
say; 'f'Thapk goodness we do not,. have. to'~embership .. However,- many who are un
think· about politics' for ahother'four.years." .' able to be with. us are loyal ~workersand 

'. ..' '\\[e need . people in, every community wHo 'do their bit in other ways. . ;: . 
. will interpret the spiri~ of America to' those .', On .November. sixteenth the, Women's 

, ';, "whe know it not; who' will known- their own societies of the city held' a union meeting and 
',:cOti1mtinity, not ina-vague general }Vay"missionary exhibit at' the F~rst Methodist 
'but'inch by inch~ its"wants, its' failures 'and church. This was'give,n under tpe auspices 

"5u<;cesses, and what it is thinking about .. · In, of the. World Fellowship' deparfment of the 
. a time of ~risi!; . we. . can· all ,be· -depend~d . Y. W ~ , C.' A. a,nd pr()~ed most. interesting 
tfpon. ,When: there 1S warj we womenwlll andhelpful. Each soctety.· represented one 

,. work our fingers to the bone~ we will s'ee of the.I1atiotls which are subjects for mis.:. 
that everyone. in tOwn is approached ·and ,:sionary effort, and had charge: of a 'booth 
brought into i.elation with -the service. When' which showed conditions,. 'customs' and dress 

. ~lectionis near, we .organize and ca:inPaign~,' or that ,country." The Seventh-])ay·' Baptisf 
. ~ , -'~ .. -
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• 
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lailies<were ,gi-ven_"Mexico". :' It was ,.sup-, MINUTES ,OF' THE 'WOMAN~SEXECUTIVE' 
pose(t~y the ,co~itte~ 'in charge tha( each . " ., .'.. -, c~!JID ,'" ~'l.. '/. _,' " 
exhibif;woul,d<be labete~ ~ith thename·o£',.' - Fe~rujlrr~.i~: I~I,',:t~¢ W,?n1an's.~Qa;r4· 
the socIety :butto the' a.musement ' of" many·! held Its ~ebr.uary meettng WIth ,Mrs. '.J .~J~ , 
and the consternation of our; own ladies the ~:. 'Dennett.anclMrs.J~:·W.,Morton;" The,lnetn~ 
large .card.beir~'ng- the ·words "Seventq' Day ':bets ',:present .·:W~r~~' ~¥!s~ . ,W.~st; , Mrs., J w- . H~ .: 
Baptist",- waS the only: .one, in evidence. So Babcock, . Mrs.· J. W .. ,Mort.on,. Mrs. A. ,R. 

. once more, we were P!pneers in ,an enter~ Cra~dall,Mrs ... G~ E, ... ~rosley, 'Mrs.: ~~, E.: 
prise. ..,,' W~ltford! . M;rs. ~. '.~~ 'Y,anH~rn ... V'~s,ltors ~ 

The exhibit· of the First Bapti,st, society MISS ~usle, BurdIck, ShanghaI, ChIna; ~~s. 
repre~el1ti~g. India wo~.first honor,s, the ,de- . Susan Randolph,. Mr:s~ i?ennett, ¥rs. Whtt
cision being.based on attractiv~~ess.andmis- tet, Mrs .. Dayton ~o~l!' Mr~. ?plegelhalder, 
. .' "1 O' .. ' . k' hi d . I ·Mrs. Margaret Bhss, all of Mtlton. ' 
~lOna~app;a . < ur &OClety t<?o. t r __ p a~e . Mrs: West read'the sixteenth. Psalm, 'and 
In thIS as ~n perc~n~~e 0.£ men;tbers~!p .In prayer was offered' by Mrs~ RandolpH. 
att~nd,ance, " there beIng- fourteell: socIeties" Minutes of the last Ineeting were read~ 
takIng .part.. " . . .' " .. ., ,The' Tr.easurer read the report for .~n-
.In the afternoon a, mUSIcal program was -uary. The receipts for' the 'morth were 

gIven a~d aQ_ address by the .. Reverend 'J.' S. , $840 .15 ailel disburseme~ts $302.5°. This 
Ingra~ who 1:tas~ for many years· been' a report was adopted.· . . , 
missionary ~f Rangoon, :India. After t4e Mrs. Whitford read'communications from 
supper;wh~ch ~was served in' the basement, Miss Marie Jansz, Java; Mrs. A. W".Vars~ 
of the First.Baptist chtirch~ the company Plainfield" N.' J.; Mrs.. 'W ade' Loofboro, 
returned to· the First Methodist church .fot:' . Welton, Ia.;- !\fr.·Charles Vickery, secretary . 
the evening program, cQrisis#ng of, a 'stere- Armenian Relief· ~ommittee ; and from Mr~ .. 
opticon talk. Qn"missionary wotk ,and -orches~ Nancy E. Smith,. Fouke, Ark.' l._ " 

tra music. Our ladies fe~1 that, they have The ,Corresponding Secretary.read letters 
been well repaid' for, their' effort. in the in~ from the following. Associational Secreta,: 
spiration aildkriowledge.gained. ries: Mrs. M. Wa.rdner Davis, Salem, W., 

, ~ ( , ~ARY EVANS" Va.;; Miss Phoebe Coon, Wa.lworth, Wis.; , 
Press Committee. Mrs. Jay S. Brown, West Edmeston, .N. Y." 

, _. and Mrs. N. O. Moore, River~ide,CaI. Let.- . ' 
ASH AW;"y.-, .. In answer'td a request from ters were also'read'from Mrs. Floyd Coon; 

the.·Woman'sBoard, l am writing a. little' Nortonville; Kan:; Mrs. M. G. Stillma.n, Lost 
something, rega.rding our: Sewi~ ~ociety Creek,W~~ y~., and!ronj Secr~taryEdwin . ":":', 
work .. The request was- '~to tell about the Shaw, Platnfield, N. 1.. .' .,,', 
very best thing" we have done this -year. . On motion it was, voted that Mrs. West- ",',;', 
Our year commenced- the first ,Tuesday . in~.e chairman of the committee for. pr~para-· " ' 
October~·a:nq I can tell only of what we bon of the program ,for Women's Bour 'at, 
have· been- doing; We meet once' A month. Conference,' 1921", with power to choose het:' 
At that· time we hcivea 'supper which i~ assistants~ Mrs. We~t appoi~ted as ,other 
usually followed -by a program. In Dece.,u- members of. that committee Miss Susie Bur-:, 
ber we' held our sale and had a~ extra StiP- '. dick and Di. Rosa,Palniporg. . ' 
per, the 'proceeds. from whien were $160. ' Mrs. West read the manuscript prepared ' 
W ~ gave $100 of this antount to our church~ by the committee appointed one m9nth ago,. " 

The ladies served a. dinner at the time of' ·setting' fortlt the aims ·and program of. our· . '~,:~ 
the anntirumeeting the first Sunday in J an-, Board-this manuscript to. be forwarded.:to " 
uary.' In, the afternoon of that day we the director of the New Forward Movement,. 
had a. very Inter~sting session. ·Th~ proJTra:n . Rev. A.' J., C. Bond.' .It was vote~ tha"t· 
consi~ted~ of music -by. .. the ,Asha~.ay Trio, the President he authori"zed to purchase, the 
Miss Maud Briggs, violin, Mrs~ Julian T. necessary slides_toillustrate th~s manuscript.. . 
Crandall, 'cello, .. and Miss Mildred . Taylor, An int~resting letter was read' from 'M;rs. '/"":, 
piano;: and: two ,addresses by' Pasfor Coon ·E. E .. Whitford, New.YorkCity, giving,an':, 
and:,'Rev~' Clay ton Burdick.' 'The occasion . account of her attendance., at theForei~,~':':" 
was very enjoyable:·because a number of, the' . ¥issiotl,s Qonfer~~ce.r.ec~dy, held i~~_,th~r" .d: .... , 
ag~d meinbe~s of" our chu:rch were '.present: City. ' .... ' .' .' .. ,:~ . .._ .', >' ,. ,"'. . 

- " - ,":,' ' ,- -"PAULINE . WELLS. . The' Woman's ·Bb~rd"·Wer.~very'gla4,t~:~' . 
-,..;:·i":<~:i ,~,.': .:, -.~~.:< -'~-"- :~'<'''''~'';.'--'. ~"" .. '~;._.~. _""J'"I·Jh~ .. J~· .. _l:<I'·:,' . \ 
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gr'eer'o~~e . Inore . o~r . returned'· missi~niiiY. tender rness~e and. hope tliat the iilfluiiice 
Miss ,.Susie Burdick, 'trom Shanghai, ,China, of her life activities' will~ be 'ct" means' of 
and'the remainder of the afternoon was most .multiplying, the number of women who have 

. pleasantly and profitably· spent; in listening , a, vision, of real Christian service. 
to Miss Burdick as she told of the work of, To ol!r local church and community we' 
OUr teache'rs In Shanghai, and of the progress woul<1 extend. the same heart-felt desires. ' 
being made in the wotk of the pupils. . - ... . ANNA S. DAVIS, 

The meeting was adjourned to meet with l\iRS. \CHARLES STILLMAN~ 
Mrs.' A. Eo Whitford in March. . . ' l\1RS. MARY E. CARPENTER, 

. MRS'. A.'B. WEST, (;ommittee. 
, President. ======"============== 

MRS. E. D. ·V AN HORN J 

Recording Secretary. 
.. 

, 'IN MEMORIAM 
~'Life changes all Our thoughts of Heaven; 
At first we think of streets of gold, '.' 

Of gates of veatl and dazzling light, 
Of shining wings and robes of white, 
And things all strange to mortal sight. 

But in the afterward of ·years, 
. It i';l a more familiar place" ... 
A home unhurt by sighs or tears, 

Where waiteth many a weIl-kn'own face. 
With· passing months it comes more near, 

I t grows mO,re real, day by day, -
Not strange and cold, but' vetY dear:-' 

The glad Qomeland·not far. away 
:\\lliere none are sick, or poor, or lone, . 
. The place where we shall find our ow·n.", 

R. · E. OLDS' FOR REVOLUTION OF THE 
. ,:. WORLD FOR GOOD 

. [The automobile manufacturer, Ransom 
'·E. OIds, of Michigan, comes out for a new 
order of things. . Don't fail to read his mes-

, sage.-ED~]· . 

As a .manufacturer· employing thousands 
of men; I believe the only way to revolu
tionize th~worrct for good'lies in the hands 
of . the heads of industry and employers 'in 
!hese Uni~ed States. The reason why Amer
Ica has been so wonderfully successful is 
because· we have had men who wanted to 
do great things. The American business 

.. men are.a hard working c~ass of men. To 
, reach success their minds 'are on the job, 

not for eight hours per day, but in' most 
cases night and day. I have pecome more 

'A . TRIBU~E ,. tired anq wea'ry over business problems than 
It is with an unusual. 'sense of loss that . I ever did while working at the bench. . .. 

the Woma,n's Evangelical Soci~ty of Alfred My father and 'mother endowed me. with 
. meet in their accustomed 'placesof work and, the principle of the Golden Rule-ta'live 

worship. . A . dear familiar face, a choice and let live-to deal with men as I would 
' sp~rit, a rare personality is missing.. . , like to be dealt with if I. were in their places. 

. Death, with "whose silent tread we never When r started to 'learnmy trade at fi,fty 
grow, familiar" has again come into our cents p~r day for the' first year, and .1(~.ter, 
1!-lidst, and one loved, Mrs. Jessie Briggs when I finally secured a foothold in business 
Whitford, ha,s gone! and had seven I11:en working for: me, I ,had 

We ,that are left ~ather close an~ ~ourn to borr~w ma~y times and do wi!hout mon~y 
the absence. of our SIster a~d our frtend. . myself In order to p~y them. LIttle by little 

Mrs. ~It~ord, was a mos~ loyal member I took up the slack in the rope, and finally 
of our SOCIety, and served It as treasurer~ after years, began to.see daylight. Wh~n I 
as none othet;', for a quarter of a <;entury. • cpuld see enough daylight ahead to support 

Now, she ne~ds no'tribute to her faithful- a wife, it was my good fortune to :-marry 
ness or wo~ness; yet ,we can offer to, a devoted, ~.hristian-principled· girl, and we 
thosetn°st bereft our deep sympathy and started out together on life's pathway: . She 
pray for the Mast.er's "healing touch" upon had, always attended~urch, but I hardly 
her lonely comparuon and the broken' family, knew what the inside of a church looked like. 
'circle. . , '. . While working at the _bench I. agreed· with ' 

. T? our. Wo~an s Board ·and 0l!r foretgn all my .f~llow wor:kers and pals that ,the. , 
~10nanes, ~th whom Mrs. Whitford was church-gOIng, people were ~ lot of. hypocrites 

. iiltimately connected, not only because of, an4 only ~anted to get me in for what they 
her office as . treasurer, but equally because could get out of me, but to please my: wif~ 

" of her ~wn, tho~Ot1g~y .~stian. pri~ciple -whicheverymarrled man shoul~ try 'to' 
of perso~al stew.ards~p, we would bnng a do-I went with her to church. . ,~,. . 

. ,-
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I went iochurch fo~r Gr Jive years before lady attend a chu~ch,' whether they al'e 
I co~1d really' believe that. there·' were so members or not. . Whether any ipan, ·wonian; 
many· good people· inside' 'of the churches~ , or chifd, should· ,become· a· church member • 
Gradu~lly I ,became ·'convil9.ced that th~ir _ or a Christian, is· entirety for them to de
guiding 'thoughts and . teachings· were .to d.o cide, but. Ido believe we should use out 
good-to help' th9s.ethat ~ere worthy of help influence to get them ·to know the truth 
and good fellowshIp. I tned to make myself and to see what' the church is doing for. 
believe that this could not be true, but fit)fllly the world and the people of this'landof .\ 

. just had to see· the real .meaning . of the ours,-that they are the right kind of ~eople 
work' of the c~ch and the teachtngs of to know. To meet them as brothers and 
Christ:' . Then it dawned on me that I was sisters, on an equal plane would give them a 
doing wrong to stay on the o~tside and that _ different look at . life and woulq. help them 
my place was on the inside to ta~' my part to be happy and contented arid: learn, how hto ; 

• and lend a helping hand. I finally' wanted apply the Golden Rule-· to d<;> 'by each otfier 
to belong to such a wonderful, organization as they would have others do unto them . 
for good and right teachings and counted The clturch society has· not always ibeen 
it a great privilege. " perfect, but generally nine-tent~s good\ is a . 

We'have heard a, great deal 'about the very fair average. The church can not 'show·' 
troubles between capital and labor. If both 'the people ,th~ way if they won't list~n: to 
or all were Christian-principled men do you ' what it ,has to say. It is for t~e empl;oyer 
suppose you would· hear anything? Take ,. t~ get them to l.isten; then_ they will~oon 
for example, one of the companies of which dt~cove~ as I dId the great ~enefits th~y 
I am' president, the Reo Motor Car Com-' wIll denve. Then the :world wtl! s?on be~n 
pany. This conlpany is employing over five ~to mend fr?m the ho~rtble state .It IS nOwltl,. 
thousand men" and Ibelieve'we have the VJ.e must not be c?nt~nt, WIth, .peaceful 
largest percentage of church-~oin&" and walttng~ We are sktd(;hng,. Are we to 
Christian men of any corporatIon It! the tnake a!1 effort to save t~e. 'Yo!ld, or a~~ 
country. During this company's life such we to SIt by. at our ease u.nt~I·lt IS ~oo·late . 
a thing as labor-trouble has neen unknown, If ·you ~lll re~d. t~e L'tterary p'tgest. f~r 
and if a labor agitator comes around· the '!?ecember I I. you WIll be conv~nced tt IS 
plant to poison the minds of the men and ttme for- both the emI?l?yer· and e~plo~ee .to 
Inake them· dissatisfied with their employers. pull together. <?ur Jall~; and penitenttarles 
the rrienwon't 'listen tQ him~ _.' . are full, an~ crIme IS ~~creaslng. ., I have 

In' my' acquaintance, with tl1;~ business .. hoped the churc~ wo~\l~ be able to reach out 
world,having started out makIng steam to ,correct the evIl, but It can not do so al0ne , 
engines and then invented and pioneered the -we all .,must help. . . 

.~ , gasoline engine and automobile, I hav~ been . The. 9~yhope I .see ~o s~ve th<: ,world 
brought in contact. with th0usands of man- 'from Its present c~aosh~s -In getttng t~e 
ufacturers and business men from Maine'to people to see or reahze what the true 'Chrls~. 
California.· I find that about nine-tenths· of tian p.rinsiple will do ~fo/ them.' Our schools 
them are Christian nlen: . N pw, suppose all ~nd colleges are· tea~hlng too ~u<:h. of ~he 
of our employer~ in the" States would put t~ea t~t the world owe~' thetu a l~vIng,. In~ .... 
upa notice to their e~ployees .~o the effect stead of thewo;ld o~es, them nothlng'Wtt~- '. 
that ·their, companieR would,. favor ehu~ch-' -' out ~onest days. worK' and endeavor o~ thel~ . 
going or Christian.,.priricipled people, w,ould pa,rt .. ' ~ ot, untIl· ,they ~nderstand thl~~. a~e 
not this be a wonderful.start~r for good? they en!ltled to _ promotIon o~succes~, It IS 

Don't you think the light of the· hi~h ex- the o~y. premanent .. founqatIon to succes~., 
anlple. of the' United States would shIne all- and a hfeworth .whtle. ~ . .: 
over the world? ,I know it would. '., Mr. ~mployer, let us all arrIve .at a c~-
'Understand ·me; ·1 am. not . in' favor of ri?0n, ~asls where. we. can let our hght shIne .. 
forciilg ,religion on any _~ne-' "just want to. and use all the Influence 'we have . for the 
get thel11 to se~ and·kno,,: t~e Truth f~r good, of.~all. Let us benefit our empl~yees 
themselves; that, the p~ople InSide the church ~y. shOWing ~h~mt.he way. .".... .. _ . 
are the, kind they. w.<?1:!ld ,enjoy, and tpat . }\II, the~e '1~ In I~fe. ~or me now •. ls the, ~~. 
the' teachings of Christ are wort~· their , I can do ~he world.. I. could ¥ve !etir~, 
wltile Y. that they, would be greatly benefited llerfectly' !ndepe!1dent. years~o, but., t~e . 
byc~oming w,contactwith pe~p~~,who r~gu- JOY' ~ get ~n. bt1s~t.Iess IS :0, furrush a J~,V~!l- " 

.. ". 
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h~od~'f6rmeh.tha~want, t() ,help·theniseI~es, . Jl~1i1y~·'and'-·~·Atfi~if·:':'U:iii~it~ti§:'·:~-"lite=r '~'li(i: 
• hq~e'stlY.·,':The ~rmy~ of, ~en 'coming. from ,a\lgh~;.pnbl~ . school lJ;t .this .. ·section.~,; .".: .
oUr ~actod~s,. knpwing' F. am helpirig them ,-.;·Ont~ugtiSt 3~,. i86d,~~he ~.~as"rii~tfi~d'· to 

.!he e~l~ei:~~i~. ~:~~~n g~l· ~~:~iJt ·M.i~~~ ~~ry J o~~p.~i~~ Cr3:!ld~ll! of. DeRuyter, 
d d I' . . N ':t:X·~~~~t;t~~:~,brC!.~gqt J~~~9J~:~·~otl1e,.~hi9h 
~~, s. receIve. I ',want to help the honest' he had built acr.osBjthe·,road.~.fi·om the:Bacon 

· ~aQ., at;t~ . tho~e thcif:~are ready to 'do' the honlestead.· Here they reared their' ,family 
rt~ht ,thln~. I ~ant. t~~ heJp the tivright', ~~~. in the old ~ f ashio1Je~': .'Y~y .~Q1?-: the farm al~d 
ht9s,.sfucc~eld." thdatl' hedn:ta.y proTPeh·rly. card,e'. fforl' under. the best of Christian honle influences, 
,1 amI y ~n . ove ones.,' e won er u 0 th' f' 'h '. r ed .' 

· jb~','~ 'have in doing"C~tistian ~ee~s is~y , ag6'~~he~a~~ r·~ti;ed~·:no~f:gtt~~~ t~:'Y:lll'le~rs 
happIness. ..,."." " , . . . '. v age, 
'-l "b I' . . 'h' .. h·'·· .' ' .. ' leaVIng the. farm 1n charge of the only son 

L" .' _e LaIevbe In,~, dreeR gl~~~t ~ }.J?gs ~ti hTf~'. Elsworth~, Besides the. son there were .. thre~ . 
ove, or an e IgtOn.· Love....::...:.:..· hat , ' 

. divine gift that annihilates "tinle '~ncfdistatice ' < 

and disposition, that.' gives" to:' us'" the' way 
, .~o forget self while doing for others. Is' 

In; llS before 'we come into thewoild is 
'all that, we can take", out,'" and the best' we 
'can leave behind - us." .. Lab"o,r-· The' 'honest· 
e~~eavor o~ ~ead, hear( .~~dhancis" through 
whIch. _ we gtve expressIon to a, desire to 

,accomplish s0111ething! wprth' while 'in -the 
\yor1d., . Rdiglol1-Faith in the·, ever~pres

.. ' ·en~e of: God, the Source of' all good; our 
· ~ope and_ Comfort that gives. us courage in 
ll~e, ,destroys the fear of death, and has 
prepared a greater reward than ailythina 
we .cquld concehTe of here on earth.· :=, 

. DEACON, JOHN BACON 'HOFFMAN 
... J ohn Bac~n Hoffman, sonoi'Jsaac and' 

. Hannah. Bacon Hoffman, ",.vas" born near 
" ""V<?odsto,vn, Salenl·County,N .. ·]., on Jantt
. ary r?, 183Q, and died at his home in Shiloh~ 
N~' J." January 20,,1921, being two days 

· p~st 85 years of age. He had been in about 
hIS usual l]ealth and had cared for' his in- . 
valid 'Yife be!ore retiring as usual, passing 

.... some ~ oke WIth ~er as he . frequen~ly did. 
.~t~r In .the ev.enIng; a granddaughter, who 

-', 'was staYIng WIth them, was awakerled by 
hinl coughing in strange manner. She\ w~nt 
to the bed and saw at once that somethIna 

.was wrong and put her arms around him t~ 
help him, 'a~d as thusheJd he felLasleep .. 
F~om early youth he was raised' in the 

,llonle of an uncle, a brother of his mother. 
· His boyhooo days were spent in the usual 
rp~!l~S 1of 'h~me duties~n'~'Unde John Ba
cl)n 5 LIPatJtiful farm about one-half mile 
west of Shiloh, and in the common schoo! 
0Pp"ortuni~es .. s1!ch a~ most farmers' ~oys ex - . 
-~n,etl~, m this d~ltghtfulcommuruty some 

.. ' :thr~uarterscentury ago .. He had: a stroDg_' 
deSIre for ]earn~ and attended, Union Ac.a-, 

dC?-ughters, two of whom are left to remem
b~.r with joy the life of a· Christian father. 
They are .Estelle W., wife. of Pres.: B .. c. 
Davis of Alfred; N: Y., and Mrs. Gertrude 
B. Jeffreys,- of Milton, Wis.' The· other 
daughter who ~as' neyer married, Miss Mary 
J:, and· who made her home 'with the parents, 
dIed about two years ago~. There. are. ten 
grahdchil~reti .and thre~ great grandchildren ;. 
also 'one"~lster, Mrs. Sarah Davis; of Shiloh, 
and one brother, Jacob Hoffman, of Mullica 
Hill~ N. J~' , ., . 
,Deacon Hoffman 'united with the Shiloh 
Seventh Day Baptist Church October. 2 I, 
1854, and was ordained deacon 'August,'30 , 
1876, thus being " a· member' of the church 
for sixty:sevenyears and, s~rving as, a dea
con for forty-five years; He was an earnest 
f61~ower of. Christ, and membership 'ln~he 

, (~l!1!tinu.edonpage 284)' '.- ' , " 
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- I r======.= .. ==, =========i1r-. as~ 'the Lord d~i1y- to 'help .us be our ,~ ,: - ,~ 
-. c· . - selves. Do the will of God as it is revealed . 

~OUNG· PEOPLE'.·S·· WORK to us,~xtend a belpinghand where 'it i~ 
I' . needed. " Remember that the 'one ·who., is 

greatest 'iJ.I' th.e . Kingdom i~ 'he who~ serv~ 
JUDY.ILK. TBOIUIG.A.T •• .A.LB'JlTILLB, PA. most.·. . .•. ' 

. ..,. ~ CC»D~rlb"t'D~ ,.astor .' ·····Tllemessage ofreligi~ndoes. not always , 

. REAL RELIGION 
.. ", 

. " .B. F. JOHANSON . 
CJarilril_ . Eadeavor . Topic for Sabbatlan.,.. 

, . " ~arela 12, lnl . '.' 

'. .DAILY READINGS . 

Sunday-Real rel~gion is,' knowing God. ( 1 John 
. 4: 6-12) . 

" . Monday-' . Serving man (?viatt. 20: 25-28) 

come through ·the sermon~ the Sabbath' school '. -
. 'lesson or the '. prayer -~eeting testimony,' it 

may sometimes come throug~ the most simple 
service' to our fellow-men. , Dr. Grenfell bJJ; 
showri the world that for Labrador1religion . 
consists not only of healing . the sick a~ 
building hospitals but. in developing the ie~' 
sources' of the country; building mills, hal"
bors, co-operative stores" schools, etc.· . Tuesday-Worshiping, God (John 4: 19-26), 

Wednesday--Helping the helpless (Isa. 61:, 1-3) 
Thursday~Gl"owin:g' in graciousn~ss (1' Pet .4: . SUGGESTIONS .. Tp TH~ . LEADERS. 

.' 8-11) .. . . . . .~. This is the .kind ot subject 'that the people 
Friday:-.Doin~ God's will. (Matt. 7; ~1.-23) like, to sit and thiDk . about or meditate, upon. 
Sabbath-TopIC. . W;hat IS real rebgIOnl? (Jas. 

1: 19-27; John 17: 3)· it, will take ingenuity on" the part of the 
. .' . . leader to .get expression of thought by. t~e 

Nog-roup of individuals ha:spossession of' Endeavorers. In some. ,way you should ·get. 
the whole' available 'supply of real religion, . them to make 'a- vit31 connection: between' 
nor canahy. o~"e person g~t· possession of, . 

r' . ' h the, subject ,. an.d daily IHe, and .to express 
\ a monopoly. Truere I~O~ IS rat er .some- this in the m. eeting. The following t.ho.tights 

thing that. all honest ChristIans, of whatever, 
faith, have in' some measure and that they maybe handep out to'be discussed by dif-,' 
are constantly striving to possess in greater ·ferent members o~roay. be . plac~d on the. 
measure. If we could fully uhderstandblackboard to stimulate thought. :-\ 
Christ and cOllld interpret ·his t~achin.gs apd Is it pQ$sible to attempt to do. S? ~ny 
principles into human' co'nduct and c~r~c- things that you ca~ not put real relIgton Into 
ter we would come close 'to areal compre~ all of them? ." , . ' 
hensi~n of our subJect. '.' . :,:-, . Is there any r~l religion.in~tears, moprn-

We sometimes meet people who are very ing, or sadness? ...... - .' '-' .' . 
gifted in prayer and who know thei~ Bible· Is there r~r religion in_Rcheerful "Good 
very well, but, wh() seem' ,to 'have, httle . .9~'. morning"? . . . "that 
the spirit of Christ. . To this class be!ong . Ho~ ~ut real religi?n ~nto a song' . 

, . pe~sons who are vel-y intolerant ?f the vIews you Sl~.. .'., . . . / .. ". ' .. 
of others. Theylnay befounq In the door-MentIon so~e .ph~~e of hfe that y?U can .. 
way of the church arguing for hou.rs Up~tl ,not put real rehgl0n Into:- ..'.: r • ". 
sonie of their pet doctrines,· or .they WJ.ll. How does a laborer put rehgton Into hIS 
throw a bomb i~to the prayer meetIng If dailY.Jasks?·· . "~',," ! , ' 

SOr'1e'one should give expression to a: thought- .. ',. '......,....... 
which does not meet all the requirements" of. .' True -relIgion il?: that~hich ~inds ;.tpe 0i~7; . 
Scripture as interpreted by. t~em. . . .... dividual to God' and.: hIS ,fellow belngs.1Q.," 
Pr~yer and S<:r.ipturereadlngare'certaJnly _ righteou,sness··· 'a n ~:l·l~ V e.-~rs. / MartlJit ~'._ 

necessary elements." h1;lt ther~ must. be an Wa,rdner· - .'," t. . 

inner acquaintance WIth ChrIst whIch . ex· .. .... . '. f .,' 'd . 
presses itself itt conduct. Our fellow-men R~l "reltglop. l~vo.1~es the. beh~ !~" ~~:" , 
shouid recognize the fact that we..have been practIce of, t~q.se fu~d~!!lent~l pn~clples of . 
with Chdst even before' they .he~r us' praf love and. sery~ce, WhI<;h Jesus ,~st ,~~g1it 
or 'quote Scripture.' ,1'his conduct· sh011:I<j' ,by word.,. and b~ example, .. ~hi1e 4er~ upoIl' 
refl~ct ;all the elements of the' Gr·eat-'jfeacher. earth. It. ~~st Incluqe ~9t~.·,the pel!ef. an~ 
We"-s~ould n~t act urinatural, .dr~ss pecl:!- the pract~e~' :!her.e, ~u~t,?e t~e. :~I!te~:~:' 
liarly~ wQrk purselves up ',l~to a. ~renzy, cry,", t~e. pra~tIc~, ,1~ 1!1oc~ry., apd. : - . ' " , 
out or 'show 'undue emotion"to Jet people-see, WIthout-the, pr~cttce ,IS. wo~~~es~s;-;-:-Aug~!!., 
ho~·.n14chr~ligiqt:l~~~:11iye.;~~~tw;e.· ~houl?E. J~l~p.F~.n .. ;,:. ';", '~-" 

• , • • " '. c, ~.' • • • . '. • 

:..' .. 
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\ 0; ,'ltealreligionis seTVice for others.· To wliichtefoligh( kiti~i!~di:l'i~ Saloon. He 
rerider service according to Christi~n stand- , l!-l~~r~;~«?<>k a Jiv~ly,)!!~~(\~t i,!- .t)1ep?l,itical 
ards, I'mu'sf reaIize;-sympathize, ,and $acri~ acttvtti~s \ of the _com~.,nity and:' was broad 

,nee. , I a~' my brother's keepe.r: ' I want to minded enough to vote for the best man, no 
know his natural tendenCies, his chances for ' triatterwhatriiight be his party affili~tion~. ' 
development, his ways ·of thinking, hisl1kes . He volunteered in the Uhion Army during 

, and djslikes;his weak~ess, and strength. I the Civil, War for a period of three years 
want always to- get his point of view; attri- and was placed ''X}th CO.D,.,IQth ~. J. Reg., 
bUfe the, highest mouve to his a:~tion;' take ' but was later promoted, to lIeutenant, Co. H, 
no 'offepce as personal; 'forgive' before ,he in the same regiment. '.', 
asks; never judge, knowing my'lack of wis.:. ',Farewell servic'es were helcJin the home 

.. dom·; never tondemn, leaving that to God. by his pastor, Erlo E. Sutton, aided 'by 
, When through the help and exat:nple ,of. ' Pastor L. D. Seager, of, Marlboro. ' 

Christ, I have attained this ittner attit?de By request of the Shiloh C?mmu~ty 
toward my'bro~her; I want to forget physIcal Brotherhood, and others, a me~ortal serVIce 
weariness when I can help him, disregard was h~ld on Sabbath Day, January 29, the 
personal, preference if I can influence him,Marlboro Church uniting,with the Shiloh 
share in his sorrows it I can console him, Church. At the, r~ques,t of the pastor and 
suffer. with ,him in the results of, his ,sins people of Shiloh, President Davis returned ' 
if I can win him.-' L. E. Babcock. to aid in .ihis 'service and gave the principal 

a4dress which-appears in the RECORDER. 
'''If ye love me, keep my commandments." . Pastors Sutton an.d Sea~r and Deacon 

_. J eslf.s. According to this true religion isa· Auley C: Davis also took part. Deacon 
religion of deeds net of profession only .. It Hoffman has passed to the Great Beyond 
consists of following the Master iIi spirit and but his influence will continue to bless the 
in pi~ctice.-Rhlc: Genrge C. Tenney. 'community, through the lives of others. . , , 

Pure religion and undefiled' before God 
'and the Father is this,' to visit the father

" less and- widows in their, affliction, arid' to 
' . keep # hinlsel£ unspotted from the world.

laines. 

ERLOE~ StTTTON. , 
, , -

JOHN BACON HOFFMAN-MEMORIAL AD. 
DRESS 

, . 
. PRESIDENT BOOTHE COL WE;LL DAVIS 

DEACON JOHN BACON HOFFMAN ((The Influe't}ceof the Christian Man in the 
' World" ' ' (Continued from page 282). " . 

church meant to him, active service. He, was(( He being dead yet speaketh" 
alw4Ys i'n his place, not only in the Sabbath In the eleventh chapter of Hebrews J~ 
morning sencice, but in the Sixth-day eve- enumerated a notable list of the servants of 
ning prayer meeting and Bible school. In' God who triump~ed by faith-' 
the latter he ,was a ,lifelong teacher and a' "By faith Abel offered unto God a more 
peer among teachers. No task required of excellent sacrifice' than Cain.'" , , 
him by the churc~ was considered 'a burden, , "By' faith Enoch was translated,. that he 
Qut a privilege, and to offer prayer Q~ take should not see death.'" ",:" , 
fart in a testimony meeting was to' him a ,"By faith Noah prepar~d an ark' to the 
JOy. ,For several years he was clerk 6f the saving of his house.", _ 

: church ,and his work as such shows that lie" , '''By faith Abraham' when he, was called, 
wa~ an' efficient,' careful official.. Later he obeyed and went out not knowing whither 
was chosen .church· moderator whIch office he he went." 
held until compelled by, the. cares of an HBy faith Moses refused to, be called 
i!lval~d wife and his 'advanced age to, re-:- the son of. Pharoah's daughter, choosing 
,ltnqulsh the work, but even' then he was, rather to suffer affliction with the people of 
present at every service 'of the church 'or God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for 

' b~siness me~ting when possible. aseason."~', '. ',.., 
, He'was among the first" in the community 'and so on through the long list, of ' the 
toeuter the 'prohibition movement and to" worthies 'and saints of God who "have 

, Cast his'lot~ witp. the Prohibition party. It stamped~the impress of. their lives on their 
' was a great joy to him when his country, for own generation, and left 'a reCord that 'for ~'. - . -, 

" . 

thousands ,of years:~ ha~pro.claimed' the tri.. a 'few oiitstaridingcharacteristics of~~" lite < ' 

uniph, of jighteotisn,e~s, and faith. > " ' and service and to trv to show the relation 
Of the fir~t one' o(these typical heroes ot of -;:hese to the, influence of the' Christian 

the' 'faith here .. enumerated, it 'is s,aid, "He man in the world. " ~':, 
beirigdeCl:d' yetspeaketh/' , .' *1. I~ : the first place, D~acon Ho~~all 
, ' l' i:4artk :God that there are 'modern "He~ , belJeved, in prep'~ration of nli~d and .heart , 

'roes Qf the Faith" as well asancient. '. Gener~ f?r world.~ervice .. Hesougqt this~prepara- ,,' 
ation after generation has 'beeri biessedwith tlon for hInlself, as far, as e<;lucattonal ad- . 
men of faith," of vision, of courage and vantages were available' for hinl, and he ' 
zeal'f.or righteou.sness,. for human brother- sought.to ext!!nd these same advantages to 
hood, and for patr!otisni and good citi,zen~ 'others. He ,was a student, of Union Aca
ship; .. Qfeach one. of these it rimy' just: a~, demv and of Alfred University;, then he be" 
truly be said, as ofrighteo\ls Abel, "He ·be.t came a teacher ih the public· schools.. The 
ing deaq" yet speaketh." , , ' , . f h' If d f 

The Shiloh 'Seventh Day Baptist Church, object of educatlon or Inlse' an or 
this village, this county,' has beell blessed others was that the com11lunity' and ,th~_., 
with a hero of the Faith whose upright life world at large nlight be wiser',in mind :and 
and whose strong, clear messages of right- stronger eand purer in life ... b~cause of sud~ .• 
eousness will 'live for years to come t~oitgh education. He encouraged his children to 
the earnest heart that prompted them and acquire edilcati~n with this sanle nl0tive.,: 
the faithful lips that' uttered them now lie The inspiration, of' his: example and his 
still in death. . ' " life has been felt not only by ~ his children, , 

John Bacon Hoffman, because'of his,faith, andby~ his grandchildren" three', of whom;'. 
because of his zeal, because of ,his ,wisdom ha:Ve' a!i-~dy ,graduated fronl college. and 
and 4is, , tireless' energy, being de.a,d,'yet others, will ~follow, in, their educattonal 
speaketh. ',He, was as truly ,a hero of the achievenlents; but by nlany others in, the 
faith as, was: Abel, or Enoch or Abram or world' in which' he hets lived and served. 
1\1 ' This sanle in'fl ueilcewill go on broadening oses., . . d. h' 

This, man whose IHe service -we recall to- and deepening in hIS 'postenty an In t e ' 
day with so nluch,Iove an~ appreti~ti~n, in circle., of his acquaintance an~ influence' 
whose memory ~e hold' this' memonal serv- fronl generation to generation. ':One of the 
ice, that ,we may pay Our humble tr~bu~s greatest perils of today is the r~ge for nl~ney 
tohis unusual worth and his high· charact~r, and tor pleasure, which causes so nlany. to . 
was indeed a very human man inspir:ed by neg1ect adequate education and traini~g for 
a very real faith and a very compelling effective living.. ., '.., 
earnestness. II, A second outstandIng charactertstu; 

Deacon Hoffnlan would have been tlie ve'ry of., I?eacon I:Io!fman w~s unselfis? and pa
last man. to think' himself per-feet or pos- trlotlc devot1<?n. to ~ountry. No finer ex-:
sessed of unusuaf or 'exceptional virtue or . anlple of patrtottsm ~s to be. f?und than that 
holiness. He was conscious of his hU1l1anity \Yhich prompted. thIS. Chft1~ttan .. man 'Yho 
and of the humanity of men 'and women loved. hIS honle ~nd hIS fa~tly, to. voluntee~ 
around him. He was ,swept on in h~s zeal !or three ye~rs .tI?- the. serVIce of hIS country 
and efforts for the uplift of individual men ,In ~he gr~at CIvIl War~ and to dev~te t~e 
and of. the ·whole race of' mankind by the, best of h.IS )Soung. mat:lhood. to ~ that ~Iganttc 

. love, of right and trut~ .and faith in, GDd's struggl~ In the nlId,st of .pnvatto~s, .danger~ 
redeeming and ·sav.ing power when her~lded . a~d pe~tl~ almost surpaSSIng de~criptlon .. H.. ' 
by a living' Church and a consecrated and :. WIth hIS conlrades made, pOSSible ,a ~lllted 
fearless, membership. '. 'country~ an~ a cOl~ntry free .fr~m the cur~e. 
, We' a-re not seeking today in this' me- of..,s~avery: ]t was t~e sacnfice ~d~ by, a J 

morial ,to give a 'biographicat/sketch qf noble, .~hrtstlan manhoo~ f~r .~ttonQ,1 and ': 
Deacon 'Hoffman's . early life and struggles'. ,vorld ~Ighteou~ness and Justtce. < 

Of his education, his, work as a teacher, his HaVIng surVIved .the haza~is of the war, . 
patriotic service to his country; his lifelong 'he came back to ht~ .home. t~ ~efe!1d by~ a 
dev'ofipn to religi9n~ and to social, polit!cal, pure and staunch, cltt~enship, the lnt~ty 
and world righteousness, there is not now> of the country for whIch he had foug~t p~ ':.' 
time to speak in4~taiL:, , .. , ma~ya battle-field"among them, ~heWtld~r::., ", 

I,have chosen rather 'to mention' briefly, ,ness, Cqld:Harbor, ~edar !Creek'.,and. WIn, 
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" diester. At Appo~a:ttox he witnessed' the tian man in the wodd; ,1 am Imp~ess~ that 
· surrender of Gen«rral Lee.' ." . his life has been'a power-~oitse irithe k1ng~ 

'. Inseparably intertwined with his patriot.; dome Every pulse beat of his heart has vi-
· . is~, 'was his Christian .Icitiz~nship. 'Moral . brated with the heart.:.throb o~ the kingdom, 

and spiritual reforms were to him.' civil every tlttera.nce has. given nQ u~certain 
Quties. A . m~n of strict temperance habits sound, a~ tq the values of' character,' of 
·Jrom his youth, he early espoused the cause: righteousness, of love and- salvation.: . 

'. of prohibition as the channel through which The influence of his life, not only in this 
the .world m~st be made free from the c?mmunity.and thi~. church, but in the wider 

· thralldom of Intemperance. He talked and £Ircle of hIS acquaIntance and through the 
prayed and voted prohibition year after year lives of those who have "been infiuented by 
with all. the. zeal and devotion ·which reli.;.·~ him;! out and beyond, farther in"the,·world's 
gion .~ put into political ideals'. But with' life than he has ever known or dreamed, 
. all his zeal tor prohibition, he carried a ( will be echoed the sentiments and the prin
persp'ective of social and political righteous- . c~ples' which he· lived and taught. . They. 
ness and justice which enabled him. to take ,will continue on down through the ce~turies 
in the whole field of political progress. Dur:.. yet to come. '. 
ing, the last pr~sidential campaigg, though "He being dead- yet sp~eth" not :to his 

• nearly eighty-five years of age and wO"u family and loyed ones only; not only to 
with home duties and care~, his mind and his church and appreciative brothers' and 
heart were active in the political. issues of sisters; not only through personal friends 
the day. He was not prejudiced in fa~()r and neighbors and comrades,. but on Ottt into 
of party name or organization to the extent the wider circle of the world's great fields 

• to blind him to the advantages to be gained of action." .' 
from a comprehensive view of the great poli- So while God takes home his servant, he. 
tical problems of the campaign. He wrote leaves in the world that which death can not 
to his children of his ~rnes~ desire for the - destroy or send away with the iifeless form 
~uccess of Mr. Harding, believing that his to its Mqther Earth. . It ·is that immortal 

: candidacy gave greater promise of moral uspecc/t" or influence which the man of God, 
'. .;and spiritual' progress than that of any though dead, continues to herald to all 

.. other candidate then in the field.' • '_ humanity and through all the ages yet to 
He read widely and thought deeply and come. J' .. 

aC.ted bravely and fearlessly in the_discharge Aptly has Browning put this truth in his 
of . his duties as an American citizen. "<Rabbi Ben Ezra" and his "Apt'V oglar" : 

III.· Of his religious faith and his .un-·· .' . 
.. . . f Not. on the vulgar mass 

ceasIng devotIon -to the church, It IS or Called 'work', must senten~ pass,. ':. 
others to speak in d~tail; but I wish, to'add Things d'one, that took the eye and:.. had" the 
this only to all the" splendid. tributes which - . price; . 
hn.ve already been paid to his religious char- .. O'er which,' from' level staqd, 

I ha b h Ch . ' The .low world laid its hand, . .' .... 
acter; name y, t t ecause e 'was a TlS- .Found straightway to its. mind, could value itt 
'!jan, his life in tlIe home 'was what it was; " a tri~: 
because he was a .Christian he' was a staunch . . .' . . '., 
pillar in the Church of Jesus Christ ; because "Thoughts' hardly to be packed. 
·he was ~ Christian,he' was a worth while . Into. a '~arrow act, . '.. 
member' of the community; because he was . Fancies that broke through language and escaped; . 

Ch ·· h f ·nfl .' ,All I could neve.r be, . . '. \ a . nstian,e was a man 0 I uence".In '. All, men igtlored in me, \ .' .. 
the world; because he was a Christian he. This,. I ·was. w'orth to' God, whose wheel' the 

\ sought. educatipn for himself and' to extend. . .pitcher shape4. ". '. 
. educatiolJil advantages to 'his'children and to '. '. '''Fool! All th.at is,' at all, .- ; .. 

, .' .'. the· chilare~ of his 'neighbors; because ,-he Lasts ever, ;past recall. . .._ 
. was a Chostian, he' was a patriot ,and a· Earth change;:;, but thy so~l and God stand ,s11re: 
loyal' servant, of his country; 'because he What ente~ed into thee, , . .' 

, was a Christian~ he was able to combine-all . ~hat ',Vas, l~l a~d sba~l be: ". . ; .. 
'h . hi' hI'·· f l·f d'h .' TIme s wheel runs, back or, stops: ,Potter::and t ~se . g .' ~a lties 0 I e. an c aracter In day. ~ndpre. ,.'... . . . . : ."~ ... " 

the one quret, modest,falthful dependable ". . . . . '.: : .... ". 
man; .' . . . . _ "So, take.,and use Thy W'~'t:k: . ,:/.:.~;'> 

In sh~ming up the influenc~ of thisChri~; . ·Amend·wh~t fl'awsniayltirk, '.:'/' :~: .. > 

.j - - ,. '. ". , .. :,. ~ ~ .. ,;' .. - ~.,,:".::< #.:. :~;. -j .:.-:r 

" "', .-... 
~ ~: "-

'Wh~~}~t.~,~i'~.·: (i .~~:" $hiff,: . ·what·· waiping~' past 
. ",,">-1', the' aIM r: ." ",:.' .- .,' ". 

,M;i~1:i¢es·. be 'in Thy~hand f:: . . 
'. '~er£ect the cup "as plaiuied:! ....... ' ." ." ... . 

Let age~ (·approve {)£. youth;; ,and, death ,coinplete 
'. \' the ..... same," : . '. . . . 

';': ~ . . 0:. •••• 
... . -.,) 

"All: ~e ',have," wille'd' or' hoped or dreamed ··.ot· 
. . .' .goodshal~ e~dst;:· ' ... 

Not .,.its semblance,;but· itself'.; no. beauty,. 11.'or 
, , . '" . ~gop'dn6r"power" '. . .. , , 

. Whose'" v9ioe~ has ~ • gone" forth, . but each sitrVive~ 
. . ,:.~. . for ·the··melodist '. .• '. ' ~ " ". .. 
Wflen}eternitY',affirms;the c(m~ption o~ .an. hour.' 
The high·, th~t proved' too high, the .. h~toic. for 

. ,. 'earth too hard; , .' '.' . 
'The' passion that left the ground· to lose itself 
.'.. in the' :sky,,: :' ..,. ':, 

. Are . music . sent up to God. :b~ the lover:·and the 
: · ' . bard;' ". .:. .... ." .. . 

Enough Jhb~t h~d' hb~a;,q it. o~ce: we .sh~!l he,ar it .. 
. y-al1 - y..' . . r. ~ 

.:'] e~u~' theMast~r: s'~id ~ :~'E~ce~t. a:k~rnel: 
tr wheat fall into the .earth and die, it abideth 
by . itself alone, but "if it die, it beareth much 
fruit.'l . 

.' ~ 
•• ", .' '" ; _ 0- __ ' ." 

- :,-- ~. -< - .' .,~. , •. . '. ~." (. , .... :;, , ." 

To one, fixed stake 'nlY '~ir(t ,dintgs; 
I know that God is gO'od!' :- ' 

., : ~. ~. . ., .' , -. l.'. _: :' :" .~ '." '.: ... 

.. ."1 dimly .:guessfrom 'blessilJ.gs known 
:. · .. 'Of.g~.~aterout.,.-9f s~g~t.,~ :.' " ,': .,'. 
t And,: \V~tp. .!he <?hast~l1ed p,salmlst, own . 
..' His jtid~rtl(:~tits too ';are'right: ',' 
,",', .:.' ... - ,"10" -r ..... . " .. , .' .' .. 
"','J:know not what :th~ future. hath 
.::': Or'marvel 'O'r" s'urpi"ise,' . 
. Assured alone' that.li~.and . death 

. Hi's ~ mercy .. underlies ... 
..:'; . .... .... ."" ~ 

' .. :I~A.nd·if 'my heart and' fle~h are V;reak' ,., 
.~": '·Tobear a'n ru:ntried'pain,~·' .' ". :.~' , . . , 

.. ' The. bruised . r,eed He will not break 
,)3lJt stre~gthen, an4;·: sustain., " . 

'", ~' . '. '.. . .... - . 

. "And sp. ·b!jside· the '.Silent .se~, .. , .,' "~',/, ~"" • 
~. I walt tne muffled oar:. ....:. " 
NO'harm'from Him' c'an come to me."··~~ .. ': ,". 

On ocean or on' shore.' . .'. '.' '}j" ',,:. 

"~Iknow' n'ot where His islands ,lift 
Their fronded palms in air; . 

" I only know I can npt drift . 
I t i~ a~other way of putting the same. gr.eat 

truth"to, ~ay: '~:{\s dying ~nd b~h91d we liv~." . ..'. 
. Beyond His love )I,nd :. care:"· 

Or as J~ J .. Holland has put it: -. . 

~ "." 

, .' -.-.', ':. 

. . 
·"Lifeevermore. is. 'fed 'by death,. .' . ~ . 

.' '. -In'earth~ and· sea~ and sky" . .,' 
.. ' And that a. rose may breathe i.tshreath,... , 
. Someth.ing must ..<He.". / 

So 'a IoV'ed.conlpanion.; a tender· father,' a 
. dear friend and co-worker, a spiritual1eader,. 
a', patriot, and' a great..:hearted· citizen has 
lived and fulfilled his life's task. . He has 
infl~enced this generation and coming. gener- . 
a~ions . in' . tJUs . town,. in this' county, jn this 
church and cOlnm\inity~s few·if· a~y Qthers . 
have ever done. Butthough dead, his deeds 
and/words of. righteousness will'. echo and re
echo. on . throughout the comi1J.g year&' 

May I· close this loving tribute from' on.e 
who feels keenly,. the personal loss as well 
as the. community loss, by reading a few 
stanzas of Whittier's,",The~ Eternal ·Good
ness": which seem to" summarize . Deacon 
Hoffman's life andcrystal~ze his .life's.·mes-
sage to U~ .. all. '.~- .' , '.. '. 

. - ..•. " . ... I .. : .-. 

"0' Friends! with. whom my feet have trod 
: >The quie,t aisles of prayer, ' ... ' .... 

Gla<;Lwitiiess to your zeal' for,.God " . ' 
. ,And Jove of'mart I bear. . .:-~:: - ...... 

" ..... :" 
"'1 see ' the-wrong that ':ro~n'd me lies:' . ' .. rfeel thegitilt within; •. '.' . ':'. . .. 

. T. hear~' with groan and ·:tr~vail-cries.; . 
'~The world" confess- its sin;" . 

:~~Y~i:.:in the maddening tri~ze'ot ~~iti~s •. ·~· .. ' . 
, . And~ tossed by storm atld flood,' , 

.. ~ .. 

- '-.~. 
'0 

. FOUR' SUGGESTIONS 
Her~ are 'four valuable' ·suggestions·· fof" 

employees who' would ~rise:' .' ',,-. ~ 
. First,' Be: dependable.Tl:l~management . 

ha:.s trusted m you with responsibiiity. 'Ke~p 
tht.trust.. . 
... Se<;ond,Be· ca~ef~L Mistakes cost 'con
fidence;-time and cash .... Inaccuracy irdt~~es . 
the bos's.· ..... .. : 

Third; Be ch~erfuL The chief has.' trou
bles eno~gh'~ithout yours. Look up, ,cheer . 
up, and':you . will k~ep· up.: . .~ . 

...... ' 

. : Fourth, ·Be ·intetested~. How can you ,ex- . , . 
pect the' inanagement-to' be, iriterest~d.in .. : 
you, if you are not interested in the inrlustry 
that" pays' you !-Silent Partner.' . 

.. 
.. , 

. SabbatbScbool.. L~ •• OD :'XI~Marc:h .I~ .19ZI ." 
, . -THE'. LORD'S SUPPER. I' '. '. '.' , .' 

. Matt. 26 :.14-30 . 
: "Golden Text.-· ':As often' 'as ye eat: tll,is':brea4, ~. 

. and drink the .. ·cup, ye .proclaim the. L9rd'~ .. d~ ..... '., 

. till he co~e." 1C~r.: 11: 26 ". . .. '.. 
. . '. '.' DAiL yREA.DINGS . 

,.: March ~Matt: 26: 17-30 _.' 
Mardi 7-Jphn 6: -41-51 :- ~ 
March ~ John 6: 52':59· . 

.' . March 9-I Cor. 10: 14-21 ". ;; .. ' :::' . 
.,\ March l~I Coi.llz·20-28 '. .' \ 

; ',' 

March' ii-' Rom.' 5:, 6-11' . 
." . , March 12-' 'Rev. 19.: 4-10 ; '. " .. ' 
.'; . :(.ForLessori. N 6~s, sad Helping "11 a;.tl) ,,;.'/ 

~ ... . ~ ... ~ '" 

" .' 
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MARRIAGES ... 

;W AINWRIGHT~SA WYER.-At ... the home of the 
bride's pa'rents near Hatnmond, La., February 
5, 1921, by Rev. S .. S. Powell, Mr. Leonard 
Wainwright and Miss Pearl· Esther Sawyer, 
all of Hammond,' La. . . 

E~ERsoN-JWIDA-: ..... At the home,0f the bride's" par-
. ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Wida, 319 East 90th 

St.. New Yor~ City, on. New Year's evening; 
1921, Mr. ElvIn M. EmersoD, of ,Alfred Sta
tien, and Miss Anna A. Wida, Rev. G. E. 
Schlbrede officiating. ' 

LIPPINCOTT-PELTO*.-, At the home ··of the brid~'s 
father in,! Janesville, Wis." on February 14, 
1921, Truman G. Lippincott, of Milton, Wis., 

. and Gladys I. Pelton, of Janesville, Rev. 
Henry N. Jordan offit;iatitig. 

DEATHS 
" 

HAKEs.-Egbert Eugene Hakes w:as born jn 
Peoria County, IlL, April 5, 1848, and died at 
the hospita:l in Peoria January 22, 1921. 

Mr. Hakes waS'a son of Rev.A~th'ony Hakts 
and Suzanne Saunders. His father for ,some 
years was pastbr of the old West Hallock Church 

. and. was an influential personage in the communi
ty. :I\.~out that period ~here was a large and
flourlshtng Seventh Day Baptist society located 
there. Eugene had one sister, :Mary, who becam'e 
the wife of Delford Potter and who is 'now de-
ceased. . . . . . 

On :March 24. 1870, :Mr. Hakes· was married to 
Miss Marian Elizabeth Rankin. To them were 
born' four childr~n: Maggie May, 'wife 'of Lynn 
H'. Brown,of ChIcago; Herbert Eugene, of Edel-
,stein: Geneva Ethel, wife of Paul H. Hummel, 
of, Bould~r, CoIo.\; and Ffora Jean deceased 
Mareh7, 1888: . . 
. Mr. '. H~ke.s has always been a loyal believer 
m the prmclpIes of Seventh DavBaptists and a 
worker in the church at West Hallock. For year.; 
he was a teacher in the .Bible school. 'It was. 
during the pastorate of his father and while M. 
B. ~elly,' Sr.' \\~~ assistin~ the pastor in revival 
meetings that Eugene made a ,surrender to Christ 
and. was.baptized ·into .the". fellowship of 'the 
church. .. . . . .' 

.. ~r. Hakes is survi-Ved by his widow, three 
chIldren and four grandchildren. Farewell ser
l'ices were held in his late home and at the 
church on Tuesday afternoon, January 25, 1921, 
conducted by Rev. Henry N. Jordan. The body 
wa~ laid to rest in the rural cemetery at Edel...: 

" 'steID, Ill. H. N. J. 

HOFF~AN.~John Bacbn Hoffman, "son .0£ Isa;c 
. and Hannah Bacon Hoffman, at his home in 

,Shilo~, .N. ]., January 20, 1921. See page 
282 for, ~xtetJded obituary. . E. E. S'. 
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W ANTED-Good, dependable, experienced man 
on farm f~r season .. Sabbath-keeper preferred. 
State wagesexp.ected. Arthur N~tb,·New Au-
burn. Minn. '. . ,,',. . 2-~8-2w 

- W ANTE~A "single farm· hari'd, old or yoting, 
for dairy farm •. to. 'begin April ,1,. orsoone~. 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
. ., 

A modern, w.eH equipped standard' College, ~itb 
Technical School.. . 

Buildings, Equipments and Ehdowments aggregate over 
a Million Dollars.· '., , . . . 

Courses in, Liberal ~rts, S~i~nce, Engin~ering, Agri
culture, Home EconomIcs, MUSIC and Appbed Art. . 

Facultr of 4'4 highly trained specialists" 'representing· 
25 prinCIpal American Colleges. . 

Total student body over 400. 
Callege enrollment over· 200. 
College Freshman Class 192 0, 75. 
Combines high class cultural with technical and voca-

tional training. . 
Social and moral supervision· emphasized. 
Exoenses moderate. . 
Tuition free in Engineering,· Agriculture, Home 

Economics and Applied Art. . 
Endowed Scholarships for worthy, needy applicants. 
For catalogues ·and other information, address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL.' D., President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

mi,lton eollege 
, . 

A colle~e of liberal training for younS men and 
women. All gradUates receive. the degree . of Bachelor 
uf Arts. 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho
more years. Many elective courses. Special advantage. 
for the study of the English langua~e and 1iter~ture, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Tboroueh cour.e. 
iri all sciences.' . . 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
~iola, violoncello, vocal. music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. . 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and wo~. 

Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rates. 
For further information address the , 

1(t~. tD. c. Dal~nd. D. D.,,,,,,.,d,nt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

, ! 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
Publl.hlDC ·Rou.e 

Reports, Booklets, Periodicali 
Publisbers and Commercial Printers 

The Recorder' Press Plainfield, 

. THE SABBATH VISITOR 

~. J. 

Published weekly, under the auspices of the' Sabbath. 
School Board. by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield. N. J., 

.. TERKS. 
Single copies. per year ................. \ ....... 60 cents 

~
or more copies, per year. at; ...••.•..•..•.. 50 cent. 
mmunication, sbould be addressed· to Thl, Sabbath 

J0 itor. Plainfield, N. J. 

HELPING HAND IN BfBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A Quarterly. contajnin~, carefully: prepared hf'lps oil the 

T "ternational Lessons. Conducted by th~ ~abh:tth School 
Roard. Price 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents a 
quarter. . !. 

Address communications to The American :Sabb~h 
Tract Soclety~ .Plainfield, N. J. 

SEVENTH D.AYBAPTIST GRADE·D 
LESSONS 

Junior Serte~Illustrated, issued quarterly, ISC. per 
copy. ,. '. . " " .. '. . 

Int.ermediate Series-Issued quarterly, I.iC. per copy. 
Send· subscriDtioris to American Sabbath Tract Society, 

Plainfield'· N. J.' ,.. . . , . ... . , ... . . 

, •• ,1,- '; _. 

'.:~ ,;' ~~ -.. ~.- .. ; .i;::" ';':>:;"' ... 

SALEM! 
Ne't1~d:'away in the" quiet hills of West Virsinia,. far 

frem tbe· hu~ and hustle of the bie city, Salem quieti,. 
saYS to all young r.eople who wish a thorou~h Christian 
college education.·' 'Come I" . ' . I ' 

Salem'. FACULTY is composed 'of earnest, bard 
working efficient teachers, who have ..-tb· 

ered their learning and, culture from· the leading unlver.:" 
sities of the United States. among them beine Yale, 
Harvard, Michigan, Columbia. Cornell. Alfred and Mil
ton. 
Salem's COL~EGE buildings ar~ th9rou~bly m.od .. 

. . ern 10 style' and . equlp~ent-are u~too 
dat~ 10 every respect. Salem has thrIVing Y oun, Pee), 
pIe's Christian Associations, Lyceums, Glee Club!" a weD 
stocked library, lecture. and reading rooms. J!..xpcnae. 
are moderate. ..• 
Sal~m OFFERS th(ee COurses of study"":'Colle,e 

Normal and Academic; besides wellielected '" 
courses in' Art, Music. Expression and Commercial work. 
The Norma] course is deSIgned to meet our State Board 

. requirements. Many of our· graduates are considered 
among the most proficient in the teaching profes.ion. 
Academic .graduates have little difficulty in. Passinl col· 
lege entrance requirements anYwh~re. " ' 
·Sa~m BELIEVES in. athletics con~u'cted on • 

.. basis of education and 'moderatiotL Ween., 
courage and foster the spirit of true sportsmanship. . A 
new' gymnasium, was built in 1915. . 
.We invite correspondence.' Write today for detail. 
and catalogue: . 

S. ORESTES BOND, ACTING PRESIDENT, Salem, W. VL 

. tbe POlJke Sebool 
REV. PAUL, S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

Otber . co~petent teacbers will a.sist. 
Former excellent standard of work will )l~ maintained; 
Address for further information, Rev. Paul S. Bur· (. 

dick, Fouke, Ark. .. 

"Alfred, ···N. Y. 
." .- ---------

A· LFRED THEOLOGICAL 'SEMINARY 
Catalogue sent upon request 

B· IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In paper, postpaid.·' 2S cents; in cloth. 50 centa. 

. . Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. 

============== .. ~ .0 

Chica.o, III. 
I . 

BENJAM!IN"_F. LANGWORTHY . , 
. ATTORNEY AND .COUNS~OR-AT·LAW 
1140 First Nat'.' Bank Buildinc. Phone Central 360 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Go.pel Traet.~A Series of Ten Gospel Tract., 

eight pages each, 'printed in attractive 
form. A sample· packal'e free on request. . 
'26 cents a hundred. ... ... 

The Sabbath and Seventla· Da7 ,Baptlat_A ·neat 
·l1ttle booklet" with cover, twenty-four 
pages, illustrated" Just the information 
neelied, in condensed form. Price, ,26 cent. 

. per dozen. . , . .. 
Baptllim-Twelve page booklet, withembosBed 

cover. 'A brief study, of the· topic of B~-
. tJsm, with a valuable Blbllocraphy. !' By 

Rev. Arthur E .Maln, D. D. Price, 26 cent. 
per dozen..·, . . . '. 

FintDa7 of tile Week: •• tile New Teata.e;at
By Prof. W. C. Whltford. D. D.A clear and 
scholarly treatment or· the EncU.h tran.Ia
tion· and the ,orIginal Greek of the ex
presstoD..z "First day of . the week." Stxteen 
pages, nne paper, embossed cover. Price. 
25 cents per dozen. . 

Sahbath-LlteratDre-Sample eoplel' ottraetaoll 
varIous pbases of tbe Sabbath que.tlon will 
be sent on· reques~ ~thencloBureot aT. 
cents? in stamps for postage. to &IlY ad- .. 
dresL .. '. . . . 

. .&iuJRICANSA.BBATB ,T&AOT IOOlm'Y:. 
............ Xew ··3e..-r 

'. 
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,Millions· 6f: ~eOple· in China Are 

·STARV·ING . ., 

" 
~ 

\ .' , 
'.' 

~ "l. i . '~ . 
,'" '. t 'j,.,o- .... ~ ... 

They· are a Io~g,.long way·off. -". We' do\ not,.' 

corne face to face with· the need;. but ~he' need 

urgent. 

\ . 
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" Send . your' contributibns 'to Tre~surer, J.\.m~t~:;:' '~'.' ::":',< 

icati· Committ~e, China Faniin~' Fririd;'Bibl~' House,' ';.' 
, '.. . . ~ .. 

;' •• 1.. -. 

. New 'York Ci~y,', 'or' if 'more':·con~~riient :to",F.: ]./,; .. ' 
f • ','\ ~ ;'. "'::': __ '- ~.'~:-:"-_';;'';'_:. ~":.' ;"~~-,'.,,-•• ~';,'~::. 

'H ubbard,' Tre~sut.e.r,~ Plainfield~.~ .. J~.,,', 
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' . ., , .D,EATH'~· REAL TERROR' 

. ,;' :' .Co'*ld.1 ha"e sung one,s~ng tLat should survive 
. , \" . 

" .' The sing~r's vo~ce, a~d in my 'country's heart 
'Find' loving eCho-ev~rmore a part . 

. • Of all her sweetest' m~ories;. could I give' 
.- ..... , ~ 

. On~ great. thought to the people, thitt should prove 
'The . spring. of' noble action in their hour 
Of darkness, or control th:eir headlong' power 

With the 6~m r~ins of justice and of lov~; t . 1 

,.,' 

Could I have'traced one ~orm that ~hould e"p~.' ';" 

, The aacred' inyatery that underlies 
. All beauty, and through m':n's enraptured eyes 
Teach' him how beautiful i. holiness,"':' 

. I' had Dot feared, th~e. But to yield lily b~aih, , 
Life'. 'purpose ilnfuI6I1ecl!-This :is . thy' sting, 0 death!' ,_. 

' ' -' Sit. N{)el P~aton:' , 

, " 

-, " 
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